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Big Spring

Big Spring GVB 
monthly meeting at 
4 p.m. Wednesday

The Big Spring C<Mivention 
and VisitMV Bureau will 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in the board room at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

CVB chairman John H. 
Walker said the board will 
hear reports on recent events 
in the community as well as 
consider funding requests 
fw  upcoming conventicms.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

What' s up...
TODAY

□  Evening Lions Club. 6:30 
p.m., 1607 E. Third.

□  Howard County NAACP.
7 p.m.. Chamber of
Commerce conference room. 
Call Stephanie Horton at 264- 
0306.

□  Reminder to all Parents 
Who Care, junior parents 
who are helping with the 
after-prom p ^ y .  7 p.m. in 
the Big SiM-ing High School 
LilHwry: Prom is Saturday! 
For more information, call 
Kelly McBee. 263-2306 or Sue 
Bagwell at 264-7016.

□  Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club. 7 p.m. Club 
House.

O- Big Spring Comandery 
No. 31. 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Tsoille. I l l  1/2 Main. 6:30 
p.m.dlaiKr.

Q Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

TUESDAY
a  intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628. Beginners class will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. through the 
month of April.

□  Puppet show celebrating 
National Library Week, 
Howard County Library. 4 
p.m. Community invited.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□  Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

Q Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

a  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m., Ealges 
Lodge, 704 W. 11111x1.

TonIgM:

50*-55* 70*-75*

Inside today...
Abby 7
aaarified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
HoroMope . 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5

Vol. 96. No.146
To  reach as, please call 

263-733L OfHcc hours are 
7:30 a.m. to S p.m. Mowday 

If youadss 
caO liS - 

p ja . on week
days and 11 ajm. on Sunday.

Sales tax rebates dift slightly in i^ ril, st|iy virtually even year-to-date
■y XIHN M. WALKER '_________
Managing EcBtor

Big Spring's sales tax rebates 
for A | ^  — covering taxes col

lected in Fbbruar)’ amd reported 
by businesses filing monthly 
tax returns in March — dipped 
slightly from the same peric^ a 
year ago.

Big Spring officials will 
receive a check for $235,217.12 
from Texas Comptroller Carole

Keeton Rylander. down 6.63 per
cent from the same period a 
year ago when the totad rebate 
was $251,937.67.

The March decline of $16,730 
.represents mosf of the amount 
the city is behind year-to<late — 
$19,104.

For the first four-months of 
the 'year. Big Spring has 
received $1,171,282.90 compared 
to $1,190,386.49 a year ago — a 
decline of — 1.6 percent.

The soR ^onom y 1b 4 
February, when oil and gas 
prices reached their lowest lev
els ever, took its toll on other 
West 'Texas cities as well.

Abilene. Fort Stockton and 
Pecos — all in the positive col
umn along with Big Spring jn  
March — were all down in 
April.

Only Odessa — drawing from 
new retail expansion along 42nd 
Street east of Music City Mall —

Lubbock, San Angelo, Snyder, 
Stanton and Colorado City 
showed increases for the month 
among the 18 West Texas com
munities monitored by the 
Herald.

For the month, Odessa was up 
10.54 percent while Lubbock 
was up 2.26 percent, San Angelo 
was up 1.23 percent, Snyder was 
up 6.19 percent. Stanton was up 
1.63 percent and Colorado City 
was up 3.08 percent.

Abilene was down .49 percent. 
Andrews dropped 19.23 percent, 
Coahoma was down 61.78 per
cent, Fort Stockton was down 
12.12 percent. Kermit was down 
.89 percent and La mesa was 
down 1.1 percent.

Midland was down 9.49 per
cent, Monahans was down 12.89 
percent. Pecos was down 8.06 
percent, Seminole was down 
9.35 percent and Sweetwater 
was down 13 48 percent.

DavM Rlchanison and BWy Richardson of ‘Boy Scout Pack 176 participated in the Lone Star 
District of the Buffalo Trail Council pump off at HEB Saturday by washing windows on the vehicles 
of customers while other Scouts pumped gasoline. The project raised $500 for the Scouts.

Northside hoops
Lights are up, court is ready; 
Sign-up fo r  summer hoops 
scheduled fo r  April 17 & 24

Nighhawk Jazz Band among those 
enjoying resurgence in 'swing' popularity
By DEBBIE L JENSEN
Features Editor

Plenty of musicians are erijoy- 
ing the resurgence in populari
ty of 'swing* music, and 
Howard College's Nighthawk 
Jazz Band is no exception.

The band leaves Thursday for 
a mini-tour that includes two 
performances in San Antonio, 
where they will play the come
back hit, 'Jump. Jive and Wail.' 
and other retro favorites.

Along the way. the band will 
.perform at Sterling City High

School, echoing a recent tour 
that took in Iraan and 
McCamey high schools.

Those schools are preparing 
for their UIL (competitions).' 
said Adolph Labbe, director of 
the jazz band. This exposes 
them to a different type of 
music than they might used 
to listening to. This gives them 
some other music to think 
about.'

Labbe said he has been sut; 
prised recently when high 
school and college students 
have said how much they

enjoyed hearing nostalgic hits 
performed by the band, such as 
The Impression That I Get,’ 
originally performed by the 
Boss Tones.

The Nighthawks have also 
performed these and other 
tunes for basketball games at 
the college.

While in San Antonio Friday, 
the band will play at 1 p.m. in 
the Alamo Pavilion across from 
the Menger Hotel, and at 4 p.m. 
in the River Mali's Lagoon.

See SWING. Page 2

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

'The bright lights are shining, 
the timer is set and the basket
ball court is ready. Now all 
that's needed 
are the players.

T h is took a 
lot of work and 
a lot of effort, 
and now we 
need the sup
port of the mer
chants. parents, 
coaches, volun
teers. and of 
course we want WEBB 
the kids to
come out,' said Northside 
Community Center executive 
director Max Webb.

Youth sign up for the free 
Summer Basketball Program at 
Northside Community (Center is 
set for April 17 and 24 at the 
center and from 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m at Big Spring Mall.

'We*H be signing up kids at 
both locations on both days at 
the same time. This is so those 
who cannot make it to the mall 
can come to the center,* said 
director Max Webb

Webb raised $.30,000 through 
donations and support from 
three philanthopic foundations 
- Permian Basin, Abell-Hanger 
and Dodge Jones — to finance 
lights and a refurbishing of the 
basketball court, which sits to 
the west of the center on 
Northeast Eighth Street.

The summer youth basketball 
program is open to any youth 
age 12 to 18, and will feature 
both a girls and boys league.

The girls will play the girls

and the boys will play the boys,’ 
Webb said.

After the sign up is complete, 
coaches and volunteers will 
begin evaluating the talent and 
skill of the players, and experi
ence is not needed to be on a 
team, he said.

*We want to balance the skill 
levels out on each team. All 
players will get to play every 
game, at least half of a game. 
This is about fun. sportsman
ship and learning the funda
mentals of the game, and to 
transcend cultural differences,’  
Webb said.

Teams will consist of about 
eight to nine players.. Games 
will be played in the evening, 
probably on Mondays, Fridays 
and Saturdays.

League play will begin the 
first week in June and conclude 
the last week of July, he said.

Webb said the lights are 
bright, and that neighbors in 
the area have remarked about 
the luminescence without com
plaint. The court lights are set 
on a timer, that turns on at 7:30 
and shuts off at 11 p.m.

There is no charge to join the 
league. Players may need to 
purchase shorts or shoes, he 
said.

All youth who want to partic
ipate should be attend the sign 
up at either location, and be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian, he said.

Consent forms will need to be 
signed, and the player should 
bring proof of age, he said.

For more information or to 
volunteer to be of service to this 
program, call Webb at 263-2673 
or Charlie Hall at 263-0159.

326 clean-up volunteers bag more than 22 tons of trash
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

More than 45,000 pounds of 
trash was 
picked up from 
Big Spring 
streets, neigh
borhoods and 
h i g h w a y s !
Saturday,as the | 
local communi
ty participated 
in the 'Don't |
Mess With 
Texas’  Trash- 
Off.

'We collected 45.800 pounds of 
trash, and that's a lot of trash, 
more than we collected last 
year,' said Pat Simmons, coor
dinator for the .event.

A total of 326 volunteers, com
prising 17 teams and two Adopt-

SIMMONS

A-Highway groups participated 
in the cleanup that reached, all 
areas of town, she said.

There was a big push at the 
Vietnam Memorial, near Marcy 
School. Martin Luther King 
Boulevard looks great, and a 
tremendous job was done on 
Birdwell to FM 700,’  Simmons 
said.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center provided lunch for all 
workers as part of their contri
bution to the event.

'And they cleaned their own 
front yard, and it looks great,* 
she said.

The city of Big Spring spon
sored a clean up crew, as well 
as helping with trash disposal, 
she said.

Todd Darden has been my 
right hand man. he has been 
wonderful. Without him this

important work would not have 
been done,' Simmons said.

Volunteers carried trash bags 
to the various clean up sites, 
and the filled bags will be trans
ported to the city landnil, she 
said.

'Crews did a fabulous job, 
helping to make our city a more 
desirable place to live,' she said.

The e’ean up teams were: 14 
city of Big Spring employees, 16 
Comanche Flats residents, Fina 
Oil and Chemical with 25 vol
unteers, the Big Spring Fire 
Department had 10 members 
cleaning, 10 H-E-B employees 
cleaned the area around the 
store, 40 volunteers from SMMC 
and 25 TU Electric team mem
bers cleaned areas of Big 
Spring.

Also, Western Container had 
15 members. Girl Scout Troop

No. 105 had six, 26 Sand Springs 
Boy Scouts helped collect trash, 
nine Howard College diplomats. 
12 Phi Theta Kappa members. 
10 Big Spring High School Key 
Club members, 15 Big Spring 
Herald employees and friends 
and 25 Marcy Elementary vol
unteers helped

A 10-member team led by 
Brenda Davis , along with 3-4 
individuals and couples also 
participated in the clean up. An 
Adopt-A-Highway group frqm 
American Legion Post 506 anS 
and from Teen Court participat
ed.

Areas in town that received 
attention are the Big Spring at 
(Domanche Trail Park, Wasson 
Road, 11th Place, FM 700, 
Goliad, Martin Luther King 
Boulevard, Birdwell Lane, 
BSHS campus, I,ancaster,

.Allendale, 14th and Nolan, the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf campus and Scurry 
Street.

Also Sixth Street', Thorp 
Street, Abrams, Airbase Road 
and Anderson Kindergarten 
Center campus, Comanche 
I^ke, and the north service 
road at Midway and FM 700 
were cleaned of trash and 
debris.

Inmates cleaned up parts of 
FM 700 on Friday, Simmons 
said.

Describing the effort, 
Simmons used words such a 
"fatiulous job,* and **wonderfur 
and 'tremendous effort.*

She said cleaning Big Spring 
is an important task, and she 
was gratified by the participa
tion she received from the com
munity.

Law vs. HOGS raises 1^1,400 
as Bikers take win in 3 games
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

* The Law versus the HOGsvol- 
leyttall tournament Saturday 
raised more than $1,400 for 
Special Olympics, with 23 teams 
competing and 300-400 people 
attending.

T h is  was for Special 
Oljrmpics awareness.' said 
Leslie Kirkland, director for the 

. Harley Owners Group.
This* will help send them to 

the bowling tournament in San 
Antonio, and I believe they are 

'going to try to attend the 
' Special Olympics next year.'

Kirkland said.
A jungle volleyball court was 

set up on the east side of Wal- 
Mart. with sand pits surround
ing the nets.

Some players elected to play 
barefoot, while others were clad 
in tennis shoes. Several mem
bers of the Big Spring' Police 
Department, along with their 
spouses, challenged Harley 
Owners Group members to a 
best two out of three volleyball 
game match.

The winner received a large 
trxHphy, which will return for a 
similar match each year.

See HOB. Page 2 '
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A heavy equipment operator 
runs this trencher to open a 
trench In which cable wiN 
be laid. The project Is north 
of Big SpriiM alongside U.S. 
'87. .i
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Bio Sprh 
Monday,

Obi riARH s
Jaime Palacios

Service for Jaitne Fahncios, 
22, Big Spring, is pending with 
Mvers& Smith Kunrral Home.

She died AIom-I.iv, April 12, 
lyy; , ai i Midland hospital.

HOG
Continued f'or. P- 'e  1

The < arne(l the main
tropl' t, II 'he t 'liinament, 
whii h s si'ledule i to become 
an aiMVj.Ti v'. ;it.

"It u '  a leailv good match, 
and the HfVis just barely won 
it,’ KiiHand said

’The Law came back and won 
the first gam e, and then the 
HOGs won the final game by 
two points. It was very close,* 
she said.

Swoosh won first place in the 
overall competition, with Too 
Hot With Handles coming in 
second and Henry Villa's team 
winning third place, she said.

Javier Becerra, a sergeant 
with the Big Spring Police 
Department organized the 
event. Becerra is also a sponsor 
of Special Olympics.

Money was generated for the 
event through concession stand 
sales, t-shirt sales, as well as the 
S25 entry fee for each team.

Kirkland said Special 
Olympics needs coaches for 
upcoming  ̂events.

SWING
« Continued from Page 1

Both performances are sched
uled „ to , go along with San 
Antonio's giant ’ Fiesta* celebra
tion. f

’We've played there three or 
four times,* Labbe said. ’But 
this is the first time we've 
added the River Mall. It won't 
be a 'sitting down' crowd, but 
we'll be listened to by several 

’ tfiousand people there.*
Because of the resurgence of 

the swing sound, the band has 
added a vocalist for the first 
time ever, on the tune. ’Jump, 
Jive and'Wail.* It was oiiginsil- 

vly recorded by Louis Prima, and
• has .̂ laqâ populayiaad again by 
commemals for The Gap cloth
ing stores.

Labbe called the renewed pop
ularity of this type of music a 
good thing for bands like his.

’ Homs are coming back,* he 
said. ’ It used to be you needed 
strings and (had to) be called an 
'orchestra' to be legitimate.* 

Students in the Nighthawk 
Jazz Band are: Tony Bacari, 
Lupita Barraza, Jessie Bravo, 
Ryan Byrd, David. B. Cook, 
Jackie Clark, Jason Haislip, 
Jason Kelmel, Jason McCain. 
Damien Puentes. Tiffany N. 
Rodriguez, Veronica Serrano 
and Michelle Steward.

SirroRT Groi'ps

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m ., Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ 

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Cali 263-
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5140 or 263-2241 for dates,'times 
of upcomit^ groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formorly Widow/Widower sufy 
port group) will meet Monday, 
March 1, at 6 p.m. at Santa Fe 
Sandwich Shop in the Big 
Spring Mall. They w ill also 
meet Monday. March 15, at 6 
p.m., at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through the north door), 
for a covered dish dinner. For 
more information call 396-5522.

•Alzheimer's support group, 7 
p.m., (^ terbury  South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of 
each month. Cali Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 w ill be on 
“ Validation therapy, connect
ing with your loved one.”

•Narcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f  Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
TXAMI meeting to follow. For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally III meets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ndra at 
267-7220.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for widows and widowers) will 
meet Monday, April 5 at 6 p.m. 
at the Spanish Inn. They will 
also meet April 19, at 6 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Seventh and Runnels, (enter 
through the north door. Bring a 
covered dish. For more infor
mation call 396-5522.

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Lestfe; 267-1060. ’ ' !

•Al-Aft'orir6p.’m'.,*'8l5Seft®M. *
•Seniors’ diabetic slitlb^rt 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June. August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. CaU 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext 7179 or 264-7518.

•“ Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220
. •Samaritan Couhseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

Bru IS
REMINDER TO ALL PAR

ENTS Who Cara, junior par
ents who are helping with the 
after-prom party, 7 p.m. 
Monday, in the Big Spring 
High School Library: Prom Is 
Saturday! For more informa
tion, call Kelly McBpe, 263-2306 
or Sue Bagwell at 264-7016.

ANNUAL AM ERICAN 
HEART ASSOCIATION chari
ty golf tournament. Big Spring 
Municipal Golf (bourse April 17. 
Sign up at the Municipal (3olf 
course for four-person scram
ble, must have A,B,C,D player 
(open to all). $200 per team 
(includes cart and green fee).

All proceeds of this evbnt go 
to the Howard County Chapter 
o f the Am erican Heart 
Association to help in the fight 
against heart disease.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club will 
have free eyeglasses for all 
adults Saturday fi*om 9 a.m. to 
noon at the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club bingo building, 1607 
East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don’t have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome. The recycled eye
glasses are taken from dona
tions firom the community as a 
service project of the Lions.

The Lions g^up will offer the 
eyeglasses the third Saturday of 
March and April. For more 
information call Janls Dean at 
267-3068.

COAHOMA FIRE DEPART
MENT WILL host a pet vacci
nation clinic Saturday, April 
17, from 9 a.m.-noon and 1:30-5 
p.m. Cost is $5 for all rabies 
shots, $10 for cat vaccinations 
and $10 for dog vaccinations.

For more information, call 
Coahoma City Hall at 394-4287.

55 ALIVE/M ATU RE DRI
VING CLASS will be April 22- 
23, f)*om 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
at Berea Baptist Church, 4204 
Wasson Road. The cost is $8 
and you must attend both ses
sions. Call 363-1491 to preregis
ter or to ask questions.

CYCLIST RICHARD 
CyPERT WILL participate in 
the Texas. Lions Camp 50tb 
Anniversary Wild Tiex'as Bike 
Rl*de‘W lficlf‘stSrtS‘1n College 
Station May 23. The ride ends 
at the Lions International 
Convention in San Diego, 
Calif., June 28.

Cypert will join other riders 
on Interstate 10 in Junction 
and ride to Sonora and Ozona 
over Memorial Day Holiday 
weekend, May 30-31. He is spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Evening Lioos^Club with a 
donation to th4 Lions Camp for 
every mile he rides. Cypert and 
the Lions are challenging other 
Lions and families of children 
who have attended the camp 
for disabled children to make a 
donation to the pi4)gram.

The camp, located in 
Kerrville, was chartered March 
12,1949 and serves handicapped 
and diabetic (feildren. It will 
host 2,000 kids this summer at 
no cost to their families.

For more information about 
the camp. Cypert’s ride or an 
application for the summer pro
gram, call Bob Noyes at 267- 
6095.

GOOD SHEPHERD FEL
LOWSHIP CHURCH, 610
Abrams. 7 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, and 9 a .m .' 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
come. For more information 
call 267-5936.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver mekls.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
cHy limits of Big S ^ n g . If you 
can volunfeer.'pl^se call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

D u n i a ] ^
"Y o u r  F a sh io n  
H eadquarters**

111 B. M arcy  267-9283 
M on.-Sat. 10 a.m .-6 p.m .

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles F w  Delivery 

203 Scarry • PH. 267-6870 
Big Spring, Tazat

,If You Can't Come To  
Miracle-Car, <B> Then 
We'll Come To You.

Our Hearing Aid Ssrvios Csmar is coming to a 
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Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• THEFT MORE THAN $50 
was reported,in the 300 block of 
Owens. .̂QUi: 18-packs of beer 
and fiVb packages o f  potato 
chips,'v*loed at $67, was report-

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was reported at the 
police station.

• JOE LOPEZ, 36, was ahrest- 
ed for public intoxication.

• M ARIA LOPEZ, 36, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
700 block of San Antonio, 1000 
block of East 12th, 800 block of 
W illia and 1300 block of 
Madison.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF OF 
A VEHICLE was reported at 
the police department.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was
reported in the 1400 block of 
Stadium and 500 block of 
Young.

• LAZMINDA VILLAREAL.
2 ,̂ was arrested for theft less 
than $50.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 800 block of 
West Seventh and 2400 block of 
Monticello.

• ARTURO HERNANDEZ,Scenic MountaiirMedical Center 
1601W . nth Place 

263-1211

69, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.^ --------

• AIESH A LOVE, 18, was 
arrested for no driver’s license.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported in the 200 
block of Northwest Third.

• JACK IE LANG, 24. was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana less than two ounces.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 900 block of North Gregg.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCHIEF 
was reported in the 800 block of 
East 14th.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 2600 
block of Gregg. A camera, a 
bottle of cologne and 35 com
pact discs, all valued at $602, 
was reported stolen.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported at the intersection of 
Sixth and Gregg streets, 500 
block of Wasson, 1300 Park and 
2600 block of Barksdale

• CLASS C ASSAULT was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Northwest 'Third.

• DRAG RACIN G /RECK - 
LESS DRIVING was reported 
in the 2000 block of Gregg.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1700 block of East Marcy.

• DENNIS BOLT. 45, was 
prrested for local warrants.

• SIDNEY WHEELER. 39. 
was arrested for no driver’s 
license.

• AM BER BENNETT. 18,
was arrested for local warrants.

Shlrih-
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Tlepartment reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. today:

• YSA RUBIO, 38, was arrest
ed for contempt of child sup
port order.

• WESLEY M ARTIff CAR
NAHAN, 34, was arrested for a 
parole violation.

• LETICIA HILARIO RUIZ, 
24, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.

• JOHNNY AGUILAR MAR- 
'TINEZ, 49, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated.

• W ILLIAM  DOUGLAS 
GRAHAM, 80, "Was artfe8tbd~for' 
driving while intoxicated third 
or more offense.

12:58 p.m. — 1700 block 
Johnson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

2:07 p.m. — 1900 block North 
87, medical call, patient trans
ported to VA Medical Center.

8:42 p.m. — 300 block E. 
Third, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:08 p.m. — 200 block west I- 
20, trauma call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

10:27 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, traffic accident, ser
vice r e f i l l .

10:37 p.m. — 1200 block 
Runnels, medical call, service 
refused.

SATURDAY
%15 a.m. - 2300 block Wasson, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

10:06 a.m. - 400 block N. 
Alysford, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:57 a.m. • 400 S. Alysford, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

12:51 p.m. - 500 block west 
17th, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:44 p.m. -1300 block Runnels, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

10:24 p.m. - 100 block west 
Eighth, trauma call, patient 
transported, tp SMMC.

11:16 p.m. - 1000 block  o f 
Birdwell Lane, trauma call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

SUNDAY
12:20 a.m. - 1600 E. 17th, med

ical call, patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:14 a.m. - 2900 block east 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

1:50 a.m. - 1900 block Simler, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

6:12 a.m. -1900 block north 87, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

10:03 a.m. - 1900 block north 
M onticello,. medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

12:09 p.m. - 2700 block  
Coranado, trauma call, patient 
transport^ to SMMC.

2:13 p.m. - 1700 block
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
trantfport^toSMMC. H i

Ricords

Firf/EMS
Following is a summary o f 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports: 

FRIDAY
12:45 p.m. — 2300 block 

Wasson, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Sunday’s high 74 
Sunday’s low 47 
Average high 77 
Average low 47 
Record high 96 in 1972 
Record low 26 in 1997 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.15 
Month’s normal 0.33 
Year to date 2.01 
Normal for the year 2.42 
**Statistics not available

Tax-free
I V l u n i c i p a l  B o n d :

'  5.0F/o
to

-Yields to maturity efTectlve 4/9/99. subject to availability. Yield and market value will 
fluctuate If sold prior to maturity 
C a ll o r  s to p  tsy to d a y .

Serving Indlvldnsl Investora from 
more than 4,200 oOlcet nationwide. ’

ZIOMetnSl. M9tpf1ng.TX 
(tIS) 207-tS01

vwv.ttlvinlwaw.tt* 
( ie a b e r  SIPC

!Dan Wilkins Edw ardjones BariMura arumley

Teenage League Baseball
Sigoups

HCVBA
13-16 Year Olds

April 12-16 • 5:30 p.m.-8:30 PJn.
f̂ merican Little Leaeue Park

fBehind Howard CoHeaei 
$50.00 Sianup Fee - Must Brins Birth Certificate

Anyone Intereated in coaching, being ieague director or any pnrt at ali, con- 
tact the American Littia League at 263-2552. «

All coaches and managara from last year need to bring all aqulpmant and 
unIforma at this time.
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Yugoslav parliament approving plan to join Russia-Belarus alliance
B E L G i^ E , Yugoslavia'(AP)

— NATO struck at Serbia’s
industrial heartland ' today, 
retumii^ to sites already hard 
hit in the allied air campaign to 
force Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic to accept a ' 
peace agreement in Kosovo.

As NATO foreign ministers 
convened in Belgium for their 
first meeting since airstrikes 
began nearly three weeks ago, 
the Yugoslav parliament over
whelmingly approved plan to 
join an alliance with Russia and 
Belarus. Russia has said it will 
not get militarily involved.

Western officials expressed 
deep concern over the more 
than half-million ethnic 
Albanian refugees who have 
fled or been driven out of the 
province, and hundreds of thou
sands of others displaced within 
Kosovo.

1110 U.N. refugee agency said 
3,300 refugees were flown out of 
Macedonia on Sunday to tempo
rary haven in Norway, 
Germany, Turkey and Poland, 
with nearly 1,300 others to be 
flown out today. Macedonia, a 
former Yugoslav republic flood
ed with 120,000 refugees, is try
ing to arrange for most to leave.

Along the Yugoslav-Albanian 
frontier, the worst border clash
es in weeks between Yugoslav 
troops and Kosovo rebels left 
two people dead and nine others 
wounded, international moni

tors said, and Yugoslav officials 
accused NATO and Albania of 
aiding the rebel army.

NATO says the bombing will 
continue until Milosevic with
draws Yugoslav and Serb units 

'sent to' Kosovo province ~in 
southern Serbia as part of his 
crackdown on the Kosovo 
Liberation Army separatist 
rebels. Serb forces are also 
accused of terrorizing ethnic 
Albanian civilians, driving hun
dreds of thousands from their 
homes.

The alliance acknowledged 
today that poor weather was 
still hampering its air cam
paign. Some aircraft came back 
f̂ rom their latest missions still 
carrying bombs, but NATO 
refused to say how many. All 
returned safely, it said.

In the industrial town of 
Pancevo just across the Danube 
from Belgrade, wind-whipped 
orange flames leaped into the 
night sky as fire engulfed one of 
Yugoslavia’s biggest oil refiner
ies early today. NATO ‘ con
firmed the hit, also reported by 
Serb media.

The factory that makes Yugo 
cars was hammered again early 
today. Yugoslavia’s state-run 
Tanjug news agency said. The 
Zastava complex in Kragujevac, 
45 miles southwest of Belgrade, 
was badly damaged last week.

A NATO spokesman con
firmed the car plant was target

ed, saying it also makes mili- 
tai7  vehicles. Tanjug said three 
dozen workers in the complex 
were hurt In today's attacks, 
and quoted its manager as say
ing damage to the fkeility now 
totaled $1 billion. ■" ' '

Nearby Batgjnica. site of a 
military airfleld, was also hit, 
Serb media said.

’The latest wave of strikes also 
hit Serbia’s second-largest city, 
Novi Sad. where two major 
bridges had already been 
destroyed early in the air cam
paign. Tanjug said a missile 
struck a residential area 
Sunday evening, but NATO said 
there were surface-to-air missile 
production and storage facili
ties in the area targeted.

In the central Serbian town tX. 
Krusevac, a heating plant was 
destroyed and a heavy-machin
ery plant was targeted, Tanjug 
said, in strikes that touched off 
huge fireballs. Both it and 
Serbian TV said civilians were 
wounded, but did not say how 
many.

Kosovo, which took the brunt 
of strikes on Sunday — 
Orthodox Easter — was hit 
again today in attacks that went 
on well into the daylight hours.

Tanjug said an empty military 
barracks in Pristina was hit at 
mid-moming. Sunday night, 
British Harrier jets struck a 
fuel storage depot, the British 
military said.

Slatina airport outside 
Pristina, whose terminal was 
reported wrecked in strikes late 
Saturday and early Sunday, 
came under new attack 
overnight, ,T<u\jug said. It said 
the region southeast of the capi
tal was also targeted, with clus
ter bombs dropped in the south
ern municipality of Lipljani.

The urgent session of the 
Yugoslav federal parliament 
today opened with a minute of 
silence for victims of “ NATO’s 
aggression.’’

Yugoslav Premier Momir 
Bulatovic later addressed both 
chambers of the assembly, and 
proposed that parliament accept 
the decision to join because it 
“ creates a condition for the peo
ples of Russia, Belarus and 
Yugoslavia to join forces and 
protect their vital state and 
national interests.’’

At the lower house, out bf 115 
deputies present, 110 supported 
the motion, while five 
abstained. At the upper house, 
of the 27 delegates present, 26 
were for and one abstained.

In a joint statement the chair
men called the proposal “a his
toric step of great importance to 
Yugoslavia’s people.’’

Gennady Seleznyov, Russia’s 
Communist parliament speaker 
and a political foe of President 
Bocis Yeltsin, had raised the 
idea of an alliance during a 
meeting last week with

Milosevic. The Russians and 
Serbs, both Slavs and Orthodox 
Christians, share cultural and 
historical ties.
.Amid growing Western con

cern about conditions inside the 
southern province, NATO offi
cials showed aerial photographs 
Sunday of what was described 
as a possible mass grave in 
Pusto Selo outside Pristina.

Spokesman Jamie Shea said 
Sunday the ground appeared to 
be fl'eshly dug and the pictures 
resembled those of mass graves 
seen during the war in Bosnia.

First-hand information ffom 
inside Kosovo is hard to come 
by. but British Foreign 
S e c ta ry  Robin Cook estimated 
Sunday about 400,000 ethnic 
Albanians are hiding from Serb 
forces in the forests and moun
tains of Kosovo. He came up 
with the figure after talking by 
telephone to Hashim Thaci, an 
ethnic Albanian leader in the 
province.

British officials also said 
some 100,000 ethnic Albanian 
men were believed missing, 
based on the low number of 
males among the refugees cross
ing into Macedonia and

Albania. The eethnate revived 
speculation the men had either 
been massacred by Serbs, joined 
the rebel Koeovo Liberation 
Army, or were being held 
hostage.

On Yugoslavia’s tense south- 
'em  border, conflict spilled over 
again into Albania. In the bop 
der town o f ’Tropoja, heavy mor
tar fire hit border police head
quarters and a residential 
neighborhood Sunday, killing 
two people and wounding nine, 
said Andrea Angeli, spokesman 
for the Organization for 
Security and Cooperation in 
Europe, which monitors the 
frontier.

More fighting at the Padesh 
border station, near Tropoja, 
wounded three KLA fighters 
and a French journalist, Angeli 
later reported. No further 
details were available.

A Yugoslav army officer on 
the border told Serb TV on 
Sunday large numbers of KLA 
fighters were trying to inflltrate 
Kosovo from Albania. The offi
cer accused NATO of support
ing the KLA and pressing its 
fighters to cross over into 
Yugoslavia.

78-year-otd Lam esa w om an figh ts deportation
LAMESA (AP) -  Natalia 

Caudillo came to Texas with 
her family in 1920, looking for a 
better life than they had in 
Mexico.

She raised a family of seven 
children and more than 50 
grandchildren and great-grand
children. She has lived in the 
same house in Lamesa for 50 
years. And at the age of 88, she 
still works as a housekeeper, 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
reported.

But Mrs. Caudillo never both
ered to apply for citizenship. 
Then, last year she realizedlhat 
her green card had expired.

“ I said, ’Well, I might as well

try for citizenship,’ ’ ’ Mrs. 
Caudillo said.

It’s a decision she regrets.
In a letter from immigration 

officials, Mrs. Caudillo learned 
she is being deported.

“ I got sick,’ ’ Mrs. Caudillo 
said of her reaction to the letter. 
“ We had to find a lawyer.’’

Mrs. Caudillo traced her 
predicament to 1984, when, she 
said, a man at the Dawson 
County courthouse encouraged 
her to register to vote. She said 
the man told her she could vote 
if she had lived in the United 
States for 50 years.

Mrs. Caudillo’s relatives said 
the man — whom they can’t

Police snitch accused of murder 
luttfiLjail at cops' request .

FORT WORTH (AP) — A man 
accused of killing a single 
mother in December was an 
informant who was released 
from jail at police request five 
weeks earlier, the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported Sunday.

Fort Worth police losi u ack of 
Joshua Edwards for nearly two 
weeks before the slaying of 
Debbie Ralph, who interrupted 
a burglary at her employer’s 
Ridglea home Dec. 4.

Ms. Ralph, 34, the mother of a 
12-year-old girl, had stopped at 
the house to change light bulbs 
and drop off reff^shments for a 
Christmas party as a favor to 
her boss, reports indicate.

Edwards. 26, was arrested the 
same day and charged with cap
ital murder after he confessed 
to the killing, police said. He 
had walked out of jail Oct. 31 
after he pledged to help detec
tives solve 90 burglaries, all of 
which he said he committed. 
About three weeks later, he 
dropped out of sight.

The detective assigned to 
Edwards didn’t learn of his dis
appearance for mor^ than a 
week because of “aTack of com
munication’’ within the depart
ment, said Lt. Ric Clark, a 
police spokesman. Had the 
detective been told, he would 
have sought a warrant for 
Edwards’ arrest, Clark said.’

Law enforcement officials 
routinely grant informants spe
cial treatment in exchange for

help with investigations, police 
and prosecutors said. In 
Tarrant County, district judges 
annually authorize the release 
of about 15 informants from 
jail, said Greg Miller of the dis
trict attorney’s office.

“ The request that the Police 
Department made is one that is 
made (and granted) on a routine 
basis,’ ’ Miller said. 
“ Unfortunately, it had a very 
tragic ending.”

Investigators generally strike . 
agreements with informants 
whom they believe to be reli
able and imnviolent, Clark said. 
Officers conduct surveillance, 
including random checks at the 
home or workplace, on infor
mants who require more over
sight.

Before Edwards, no informant 
in recent memory had been 
accused of murder, police said.

“ We’re sorry that Ms. Ralph 
was murdered, (but) Joshua 
Edwards killed her,” Clark 
said. “The Police Department 
has been using informants in a 
manner like this for years, and 
nothing like this has occurred 
before.”

While working with police, 
Edwards tested positive for 
cocaine and marijuana use. He 
was also jailed on a misde
meanor charge of possessing 
drug paraphernalia; he was, 
issued a citation and released 
the same day, police and county 
officials said.

identify — must have filled out 
the voter registration card 
because the “ yes” under “ U.S. 
citizenship” was written by 
someone else’s hand.

’Twelve years later, thinking 
she was legally entitled to vote, 
Mrs. Caudillo cast a ballot in 
Dawson County.

After she applied for citizen
ship, Mrs. Caudillo received a 
letter from the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service stating 
that she had voted illegally,and 
was being deported for her 
crime.

Mrs. Caudillo’s daughter, 
Audelia Chapa, blames her 
mother’s situation on the mys
tery man who helped her moth
er register to vote.

“ 1 wonder why they don’t ask, 
’Are you a citizen?’ ”  Ms. Chapa 
said. “ I work at the schoolwith 
a lot of immigrant workers, 
and, you know, if they trust you

they’ll sign anything.”
INS officials in Dallas, where 

Mrs. Caudillo’s case is being 
handled, declined to comment 
because the case is now a legal 
battle. Ms. Chapa has contacted 
U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm, D- 
Stamford, to ask the INS to take 
a second look at the case — or 
at least delay a deportation.

Ms. Chapa said the most 
encouraging news has been the 
support of local residents, 
including a resolution adopted 
by Dawson County commission
ers on Mrs. Caudillo’s behalf.

Family members try to light
en Mrs. Caudillo’s anxiety by 
cracking jokes about her dilem
ma.

With no close family in 
Mexicb, Mrs. Caudillo would 
have nowhere to go there.

“ My brpthar-ia-Jaw,3aid, ,;Go 
to Cancun so we can come 
visit,” ’ Ms. Chapa said.
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dally temperatures in the Spring at some of the eight 
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we can promise you a great time.
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DITORIAL
Congress shall make no law respecting an establish

ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. "
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Health Fair set to
take visitors to
next Millennium

How ’s your health? Find out Saturday, when 
at least 50 exhibitors, displays and demon
strations will be part o f the Big Spring 
Health Fair at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 

This year’s theme is "Walking Into the Millennium." 
From 10 a.m.-4 p.m. the coliseum floor will be covered 
by booths from local hospitals, doctor’s offices and 
clin ics, health-related services and programs. 
Admission is free.

Also free are a variety o f health screenings that will 
include spinal checks, glucose, blood pressure and 
cholesterol., grip strength and vision. There will be 
plenty o f  free information on such topics as 
Alzheimer's, rehabilitation programs and prescription 
drugs.

In addition, related events taking place that day 
include a fun run/walk at Big Spring State Park, bicy- 
icle rodeo for kids and Walk Across Texas, a health 
promotion o f the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Other displays and demonstrators will include Big 
Spring* Fire Department/EMS, Aerocare, Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services and several religious organiza-
. t i o n s : . _  : '. : . ; ‘ .- . .... ', .. ' .  . M ; '...............

Corporate sponsors for this ye'ar'6 health fair, w ^ ch  
are also planning exhibits, include Warren 
Chiropractic, Malone Hogan Clinic, Nurses Unlimited, 
Leonard's Pharmacy, Comanche Trail Nursing Center, 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, Family Medical 
Center, Mountain VieW Lodge and the VA Modical 
Center.

In short, it will be a day-long event that shouldn't be 
missed by anyone with a concern, or an interest in 
any aspect o f health. We all fit that category. Sure, we 
all have our aches and pains, but wouldn't you be 
interested to learn what new technology and tech
niques will be available to serve your family's needs?

While you're at it, why not start the day o ff with 
something uniquely healthy, the "Second Annual 
Master the Mountain* fun run/walk. It begins at 9 a.m. 
at Big Spring State Park and includes 5k and 10k races 
around the 200-foot bluff. Register in advance by call
ing the park, 263-4931 or Laurie Phillips at 268-4581; or 
register at the event that day at 8 a.m.

For more information about the health fair or any 
related activity, call the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, 263-7641.

Y our  V iews
To THE Editor:

Several eighth graders from 
Coahoma Junior High recently 
held a fund-raiser to help the 
students go to Washington. This 
trip will be very educational 
and will help the students to 
understand the workings of our 
government

Our local businesses were 
very suppr>rtive in helping us 
with prizes. Those businesses 
are: Billy's Hair Salon, 
Bowlarama. Neighbors 
Convenience Store. Als BBQ. 
Mo\'ie Warehouse. Pizza Hut.

' Jiffy Car Wash. TCA Cable TV, 
Rainboar faitemational. and 
Little Caesars Pizza. We would 
like to thank these businesses

• very much for their support of
* our school children.

Kelly Overton 
Coahoma

'  To m  Editob:
'I Thank you so much fcM* allow- 
' ing me to share with you and 

the public that which has oon- 
sidm U y changed my life, and 

 ̂ will, no doubt, others as well.
Attaining and maintaining fit- 

neM (spirit, soul and body)
 ̂ have been first priorities for me 
' since about UtS. aboomfriished 

with much soccase. But a few 
years ago.! esperienced such 

f  stress related challenges that 
-* sny immunity to illness Was 

ooniidefably weakened; the

results were destructive and 
devastating. My physician and 
chaplain urged me to "get away 
from it all!" A move to southern 
(California was exactly what the 
doctor ordered.

Living in West Hollywood 
afforded me easy access to 
neighborhood libraries, espe
cially the beautiful downtown 
location. 1 read and searched 
for answers to my dilemma. 
Miraculously, two of David 
(Carradine's instructional 
v id e^  TauChi and Chi Kung, 
reached out to me from the 
shelves. These 5,0(X) year art 
forms differ in that they exer
cise the body (the heart, liver, 
spleen, lungs, kidneys) from 
within utilizing movements 
that flow easily, gently, and nat
urally.

Each routine leaves me 
calmer, happier - more relaxed, 
centeced, grounded, focused. 
Ancient Chinese people believe 
the body is so uniquely 
designed that it has the ability 
to give itself what it needs. 
Investing in a couple of video 
tapes has been the catalyst to 
achieving those life long per
sonal and physical goals of At- 
ness - spirit, soQl, and body. 
Sharing this information wilL 
bopefiilly, benefit others as. 
much as ft has me.

SHAaoN J. Tucan 
Big Spring

Is conflict in Kosooo Marshall Tito*s legojcy?
mid the outcry over 
and bombing of 
Kosovo, a steady 

^  drumbeat of essays 
and commentary has spoken 
almost with yearning for the 
quieter, less
bloody days
of Marshall 
Tito.

It may well 
have b^n  
what the wily 
old commu
nist leader 
both expected 
— and intend
ed — to have 
happen.

One might 
think the 
man who'

J a c k
A n d e k s o n

ruled for 35 years of peace and 
cohesion over the six republics 
and two provinces that were 
once Yugoslavia would have 
wanted it to stay that way after 
his death.

But it’s highly probable that 
Tito deliberately ensured the 
bloodshed that inevitably fol
lowed his death in a megaloma- 
niacal bid to be seen, histori
cally, as a great peacemaker 
and leader.

This is no idle observation, 
but one made to us by one of 
those who knew him best, the 
late author Milovan Djilas. In 
interviews with our associate 
Dale Van Atta, and in some of 
his writings, Djilas expressed a 
belief that Tito’s refusal to pick 
a capable successor was a mis
guided attempt to achieve a

kind of historic royal status.
Djilas noted that Slobodan 

.Milosevic, the oqgitiine 
Belgrade banker who evolved 
into the Butcher ./of the 
Balkans, initiallf styled him
self after Tito, koosevic devel
oped a cult of followers who 
would chant “ Slobo” in his 
wake, often using an inflection 
in the shout to steer it to the 
Serbian word for “ freedom," 
which is similar..

But Milosevic is missing sev
eral key Tito elements. For one 
thing, Tito was Croatian and 
deliberately minimiz^ the role 
of the dominant Serbians in 
the federal government, giving 
other ethnic ^oups a place at 
the table. Milosevic is Serbian 
and basically decided that the 
government would stay in Serb 
hands forever.

While Milosevic has stoked 
Serbian nationalism, particu
larly in the latest conflagra
tion, Tito pushed Yugoslav 
nationalism against a common 
enemy — the Soviets, who 
might have invaded any day 
because they didn’t like 
Yugoslavia’s brand of commu
nism.

In fact, when the Soviets 
invaded Czechoslovakia in 
1968, Tito mobilized the entire 
country. He created the 
“Territorial Defense Force,” 
which essentially made every 
man and woman a soldier. 
Enormous caches of small 
arms were stockpiled around 
the country In'caves and other 
hiding places, according to

still-classified Central 
Intelligence Agency r^xurts we 

. have seen. ,
In addition. Yugoslavia began 

producing so many small arms 
that it was 80 percent self-suffi
cient in this less-sufficient 
weaponry. This military profi
ciency and those same stock
piles have been a large factor 
in Serbia’s nearly decade-long 
civil war against other ethnic 
groups.

But it was the slow realiza
tion that Tito probably foresaw 
all this, and it did not bother 
him, that was most intriguing 
in our series of conversations 
with Djilas.

Djilas had reason to be bitter 
about Tito, who jailed the dis
senter on separate occasions 
for a total of nine years. But 
despite this. Djilas had always 
been respectful, even admiring 
of Tito since their split in 1953.

“ We were the closest of 
friends for 17 years, before the 
second World War, during and 
after. We fought side by side," 
he once recalled to us. “ Still, I 
had, many times, disagree
ments with him. We had differ
ent mentalities. I am an inde
pendent person and very easily 
came into conflict with this 
totalitarian man. But not until 
1953 did it become greater.” 

After one Djilas lecture on 
Tito’s achievement with 
Yugoslavia, we pressed him: In 
the last analysis, what good did 
he do for his country? v 

"He was a very talented polit
ical man." Djilas began. “ He

had this unique realization of 
Yugoslavia as indepoodent, 
which would not have been 
p o^ b le  if he hadn’t broken 
with Stalin — as I urged at the 
time — In 1948. But it had less 
to do with Tito’s vision than 
his lust for absolute power.”

And that is why. through a 
circuitous course of writings 
and thoughts over decades, the 
octogenarian Djilas finally con
demned Tito in the historical 
perspective. “He would have a 
secure place if he had provided 
for a strong transition after his 
death in 1980,”  Djilas told us. 
“Since he did not, he must be 
viewed much more harshly."

Djilas came to conclude Tito 
was so megalomaniacal that he 
never intended to leave a cohe
sive. viable Yugoslavia after 

life.
talked with him about it 

many times in the early days,” 
Djilas said. “ I urged him to 
anoint a successor. He never 
did. He knew he was not leav
ing a strong heir. I can point to 
many instances where he went 
out of his way to make sure no 
one strong enough to follow 
him would be in tha position to 
follow him.”

And so. Djilas finally con
cluded to us before his own 
death (1995), history will con
demn the man whose ego was 
so great and misbegotten that 
he consigned his country to an 
inevitable Sftd bloody civil war 
that is now consuming the 
world’s attention.

• 1999. United Feature Syndicate
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Your views
To THE Editor:

I hope you'll print this since 
I’m sure I have many cousins 
in Howard County and have 
no other way how to try to 
contact them.

First, I’ll briefly give a brief 
overview of my Thompson 
branch. It has been said this 
branch descends from Charles 
Thompson, who was Secretary 
of the County Ckmgress and a 
fiery activist for Ammican 
Independence, but I’ve not 
been able to confirm this. I do 
know that William Thompson 
(1755-1813) served in the 
Revolutionary War in the 1st 
NC Regiment. He lived in 
Bladen and Robeson Counties, 
N.C., wed a Ms. Mllbrey and 
they had 10 surviving chil
dren. One of these, James, 
went to Wilcox County, Ala., 
and bought an estate and pros
pered. He also founded Society 
Hill A.M.E. Church and evan
gelized throughout Southwest 
Alabama at his own expense. 
There was about 25 years of 
prosperity, although this was 
marred by early deaths. Rev. 
James died in 1853; his wife, 
Mary Lock, died In 1835. Then 
the war between the states 
came which ruined this fami

ly financially, but by this time 
nearly all of their children 
had died. My direct live 
through Dr. Benjamin D. and 
Frances J.C. Rodgers 
Thompson (1817-1861) left six 
children who managed to sur
vive the war and left as young 
adult and teenaged orphans 
for Texas. Actually, there 
were five who left; I assume 
one daughter remained in 
Alabama after she had wed.* 
These pioneers came into East 
Texas but some went on into 
Southwest Oklahoma and 
West Texas. My great-grand
pa, Wilbur James Hughes 
Thompson (1853-1922) began 
teaching school at 17 and 
taught, while homesteading, 
most of his life. He wed in 
1880 to Rebecca Jane 
Tumbough (1864-1938).

W.J.H. and Rebecca had 11 
surviving children. Most lived 
out their lives in Texas. One 
son, Rufus Benjamin (1888-. 
1918) died in Big Spring in the 
gea t flu epidemic. Fm sorry 
that I know little about him.
He wed Irene Woods about * 
1909. All I know about her 
family is that her mother was 
Rachel Jane Todhunter and 
Irene was bom  In Childress

Ckiunty. They had four kids, 
Glenn Wesley bom  1911 in 
Wellington who wed Naomi 
Hunt In 1931; Oleta Fay bom  
1913 in Jackson Ck>unty, Okla.; 
Eugene Victor bom  1916 in 
Big Spring; and Clyde James 
Howell, who haŝ  no birthdaie 
listed on the genealogy record 
I'm using. I assume he also 
was bom  in Howard County. 
He probably was bom  shortly 
before his Dad’s death. Irene 
must’ve had a hard time rais
ing Tour small children as a 
widow In that era.

I'm sorry my Info on Rufus 
Beujamln and Irene and their 
kids is so skimpy. I Would've 
known more about them and 
my other Thompson grandun
cles and aunts had I been 
bom  and raised in West Texas 
as so many of maternal kin 
were. I'm descendent from the 
oldest sister of Ruflis 
Beqjamin, Stella M. Thompson 
Jones (1885-1977), who had 
nine surviving kids.

granddad, LJ). Jones, went to 
Northwest Arizona during the 
Depression, for a short time. 
My mom, Ethel Evelyn Jones 
Sears (1914-1996) went with 
them and wad a man who had

nothing. I was raised In abject 
poverty; we were cut off from 
my maternal line for most of 
my early life, except for a few 
visits. I didn't meet all my 
granduncles and aunts who 
are still living. Most lived to 
old age. Ruftis Bei\jamin was 
the first to die. Two other sib
lings died younger, David 
Madison (1884-1932) died in 
Plainview or in Hale (^unty, 
when he tried to kill red ants 
with gasoline. That must have 
been a horrible death. Martha 
Louise Thompson Griffin 
Knlcely (1894-1948-9) died in 
Fort Worth o f cancer.

The next to last child of 
W.J.H. and Rebecca's mar
riage, Joseph Wilber (1901- 
1993) died last in Ada. Okla , a 
wealthy man, although he had 
the least education of all this 

. family.
I think he must’ve inherited 

the brains and ambition of his 
. antebellum ancestors in 

Alabama. I feel sure that some
ocBwyiwMmfs iFiCvC uiacr 8ii^
lings are in Howard County.

I hope to hear from some
one.

R o c h b l l b  Se a r s  
420 W. Spruce St., No. 15 

Dendnf, N.M., 8B080
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Sports
Do you have an inSs rasing asm or 
story idea lor sports? Cal John 
Mosslsy, 263-7331, ExL 233
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In Brief
wiM em it at WTC Rod§o

Howard College’s Jeremy 
Huriies led tbe way for the 
Hawks rodeo team Saturday, 
fin ish in g  first in the short 
round of buU riding and first 
in the avorage at the Western 
Texas College rodeo in 
Snydor.

Kim Green also tumed in a 
strong showing for the Lady 
Hawks in the barrel racing 
competition, finishing first in 
the short round and second in 
the average.

In the team roping competi 
tion. Walker Wallace was 
sixth in the short go-round 
and fifth in the average, while 
Cody Owens was sixth in the 
short round and seventh over
all in th steer wrestling.

Matthew Burrow rounded 
out Howsrd’s placing finishes 
when took seventh in both the 
short round and the average 
in bareback bronc riding.

Uom etfge Rangen 
In U tth  Laague ptay

A home run by Ryan Slate 
helped power the National 
Little League Lions to a 10-8 
win over the Rangers in 
nud<x  ̂action Saturday.

Chance Cain also con 
tributed excellent hitting for 
the Lions, while Brandon 
Tant, Charies Downing and 
Kyle Briggs provided defen 
sive hiritUgbts.

Cody Schoonover and Brice 
Lopez spearheaded the 
Rangers’ attack, while Adam 
Johnson and Chad Hammock 
tumed in strong defensive 
Iday.

Cometa take &3 wki 
at foaer nocaay acoon

David Lee took advantage of 
a week off and scored two 
goals in a span of 1:27 during 
the first period to lead the 
Comets to a 5-3 win over the 
Asteroids in YMCA Inline 
Hockey actioa.

Ryan King turned hack 16 of 
the Asteroids’ 19 shots, but 
early on it looked as if a high 
scoring game was in the (rffing 
as Tony Emerson and 
Brandon Gross scmed unas
sisted goals to tie the game at 
2-2 as the first period came to 
a close.

But Moses Canales and 
Dustin King gave the Comets 
all the lead they’d need.

Emerson would add his sec 
ond goal of the game, trim 
ming the Comets lead to 4-3, 
but Lee put the game out (rf 
reach with a third goal, his 
hat trick oomideting the scor
ing.

echedahd to begin today
The Howard County Youth 

BasebaU Association has 
scheduled registration for 
youngstms interested in play
ing on Teenage League teams 
this summer beginning today 
at the American Little League 
Paik.

Registration wiU be ftmn 
5:30 to 8'.30 tonight and contin
ue each evening through 
PHday.

To register, players must 
bring their ISO registration fee 
and their birth certificate.

at San Antonio toantey
The senior tandem of 

Stephanie Lewis and YuChing 
Li tumed in file best finish by 
members of the Big ^ r in g  
High School teannis team over 
tbe weekend, as it took part in 
the San Antonio Invitational 
twif nameBt

Lewis and Li knocked off 
tbe No. 1 team ftnm San 
Antonio ChurchUl to flnsih 
10th in the field o f 32 girts’ 
doubles teams entered in tbe 
toumamwat.

Derek DeHoyos provided Big 
Springs beet finish in the 
boys’ dvislon. placing 12th in 
sinriae competition.

T te Steers and Lady Steers 
no head to the District 5-iA 
Tennis Toomament set for 
Frtday and Saturday on the 
campus o f Midland CoDege.

On the air

7 p jn. —  Houston RoohMs at 
Mbsiesola TbnbeiwolMS, TBS, 
C h .ll.

Sele’s big curve cuffs Angels in Rangers’ 6-3 win
ARLINGTON (AP) -  If it’s AprU. 

Aaron Sele must be on a roll
By throwing 5 2-3 solid innings in 

Texas’ 6-3 victory over Anaheim on 
Sunday night. Sele won his seventh 
straight April start and improved to 15-3 
during the month over his seven-year 
career.

The reason one-fourth of ^ le s ’ 59 
career victories have come in tbe sea
son’s first month is because of his big
breaking curveball. Batters have yet to 
adjust to pitches that start at their eyes 
a M  end up at their knees because they 
haven’t seen many of them this early in 
the year.

“ I’ve faced him before and 1 know how 
hard it is.”  teammate Rafael Palmeiro 
said.

Sele (2-0) had his curve working great 
for the second time in as many starts as

he struck out 10, one shy of his career 
high. He allowed three mns — one 
earned — on five hits and three walks.

“ He made a lot o f  quality pitches with 
his curvebalL”  Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. “ 1 don’t know if he can throw 
the curveball consistently much better 
than he did tonight.”

Sele. who threw seven shutout innings 
in his previous start, has a 0.71 ERA 
over 12 2-3 innings. Hie rest of Texas’ 
rotation has a 13.17 ERA over 13 2-3 
innings. None has finished the fifth 
inning.

Part of Texas’ problem has been horri
ble first innings. Anaheim led 1-0 before 
the Rangers’ first at-bat on Friday and 
Saturday.

On Sunday, Sele stopped Anaheim in 
the first by sdlowing ondy a two-out walk. 
When he returned to the mound, he had

the luxury of a 34) lead.
“ It’s nice when you can get some runs 

early, especially when there’s a zero on 
the other end of the scoreboard.”  Oates 
said.

Tom Goodwin and Mark McLemore got 
the Rangers’ offense started with consec
utive triples off Tim Belcher (0-1) and 
Rusty Greer followed with a sacrifice fly 
Palmeiro also singled home a run in the 
inning.

Sele allowed unearned runs in the sec
ond and third innings, both caused by 
errors by shortstop Jon Shave, but he 
kept the Angels from getting more by 
getting all six outs in that span with 
strikeouts. He closed the second through 
fifth innings with strikeouts.

“ 1 was able to spot my fastball early in 
the game and when I needed a strikeout 
I was able to get my curveball over.”

Sele said.
The first earned run of the year 

against Sele came on Troy Glaus’ leadoff 
homer in the sixth. Sele got the next two 
guys out. then was pulled after allowing 
a single to Andy Sheets.

“ I wish 1 could have been out there a 
bit further into the game, but (the 
bullpen) came in and shut them down.”  
Sele said.

John Wetteland. the fourth Texas 
pitcher, got his second save.

Belcher gave a Rangers-like outing by 
allowing five runs and 11 hits in three 
innings. He has given up 10 runs and I” 
hits in 7 1-3 innings this year.

Angels manager Terry Collins said 
he’s not worried about Belcher.

“ It was just one of those games.” 
Collins said “ His velocity was where it 
needed to be. He’ll be fine.”
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Olazabal's com eback 
lets him walk again, 
win another Masters

Iverson stalls in fourth quarter; 
Bucks blow  big com eback effort
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

One had an offensive melt
down; the other an episode of 
Inninlock.

For star guards Allen Iverson 
of the Philadelphia 76ers and 
Ray Allen of the Milwaukee 
Bucks. Sunday featured fourth 
quarters that they and their 
playoff-hopeful teams would 
rather forget.

“ We had the game. We gave it 
to them,”  Iverson said after 
being shut down in the fourth 
quarter of a 105-96 loss to the 
Washington Wizards.

“ My brain got so locked.”  
Allen said after attempting a 2- 
point shot when his team need
ed a 3-pointer just before the 
final buzzer in a 95-92 loss to the 
Miami Heat.

The losses by Philadelphia 
and Milwaukee further clut
tered the Eastern Conferen^ 
playoff race, where 10 teams are 
fighting for eirid spots.

In other games Sunday, the 
Los Angeles Clippers stunned 
Portland 8963. Seattle beat the 
Los Angeles Lakers 113-109. 
Utah defeated Houston 65-76. 
Minnesota topped Detroit 88-79. 
New York b n t  New Jersey 
78, Boston topped Chicago 87-81 
and Sacramento downed

Vancouver 91-88.
'The Wizards rallied to 

outscore the 76ers 34-16 over the 
final 12 minutes to give Jim 
Brovelli his first official victory 
as head coach of the Wizards 
(he led the Wizards to a 1-1 
record earlier this season when 
the since-fired Bemie 
Bickerstaff had the flu.)

Iverson finished with 32 
points. 10 rebounds and five 
assists as the 76ers had their 
three-game winning streak 
snapped.

T ^  76ers.gave op 100 points 
in regulation for the first time 
this season.

Rod Strickland scored 10 ui 
his 19 points in the final period 
and helped hold Iverson with
out a point in the fourth until 
the final minute. Rookie 
Randell Jackson added 11 points 
in 16 minutes, all in the second 
half, and Mitch Richmond 
scor^  24.

Heat 95, Bocks 92
Terry Porter made one of two 

free throws to give Miami a 95- 
92 lead with 11 seconds remain
ing. After that, there was no 
reasonable explanation for what 
Alien did

Haywoode Workman missed a 
layup, and the loose ball went

in and out of P.J. Brown’s 
hands to Allen near 3-point ter
ritory. Instead of trying a 3- 
pointer, Allen took for the 
basket and missed a pull-up as 
time expired.

Jamal Mashburn scored 21 of 
a season-high 25 points in the 
first half to help Miami win its 
fifth straight game.

Clippers 89, Trail Blazers 83
It was another stunning upset 

victory for the NBA’s worst 
team.

Maurice Taylor scored 14 
straight points for the Clippers 
in the fourth quarter and Los 
Angeles won for just the fifth 
time this season.

The victory, the Clippiers’ 
fourth against teams assur^ of 
playoff berths, came one night 
after they lost at home by 27 
points to the Blazers

Portland didn’t score for the 
last 2:27.

SuperSonics 113. Lakers 109
Gary Payton scored 33 points 

and Vln ELaker added 27 as the 
Sonics snapped a four-game 
road losing streak. Within the 
last four days. Seattle has beat
en Pacific Division-leading 
Portland and the Lakers, but 
lost to lowly Vancouver.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Jose 
Maria Olazabal just wanted to 
be alone. His feet ached so bad 
he couldn’t walk, and he could
n’t stand the thouritt of others 
seeing him in his condition.

Friends and fellow golfers 
called, but he shrugged them 
off. The mysterious foot ailment 
that forc^  him at times to 
crawl to the bathroom had 
taken him from the heights of 
being a Masters champion to 
the life of a recluse in his home 
in Fuenterrabia. Spain.

“ Some of the players wanted 
to come and visit me,” Olazabal 
said. “But I was feeling so low 
that I didn’t want them to see 
me that way.”

Playing in the Masters again 
wasn’t a question. Playing golf 
at all didn’t seem possible. 
Getting off the couch was 
enough of a chore.

“ I thought I would never play 
golf again. My quality of life 
was an issue,” Olazabal said.

But play he did. Oh, how he 
played Sunday coming down 
the stretch at Augusta National.

He played his way into anoth
er green jacket, holding off 
Greg Norman and culminating 
a remarkable comeback that 
left a very proud man weeping 
as the sun set on the 63rd 
Masters.

And when it came time for a 
final walk up 18, Olazabal’s feet 
were more than willing — but 
not willing to go alone. He wait
ed for Norman to join him in a 
tribute to a fellow competitor 
who came up just short yet once 
again.

“ He’s a great gentleman. He’s 
a great player.” Olazabal said of 
Norman. “ And just walking 
with him those last few yards 
was the right thing to do”

Another day that held such 
brief but bright promise for 
Norman ended with Olazabal 
slipping on the same green jack
et he won in 1994 with a back 
nine 33 highlighted by an in- 
your-face birdie putt on No. 13.

Yet. it ended on a note of 
redemption for the eventual 
third place finisher as well as 
the champion.

“ It’s not heartbreak. Don’t 
make a mountain out of a mole
hill on this one.” Norman sqjd.

Not like 1996. it wasn't, when 
Norman squandered a six-shot 
lead in one of golfs most public 
and spectacular collapses to 
lose to Nick Faldo. This time. 
Norman hung in there to give 
himself a chance with an eagle 
on the par-5 13th before 
Olazabal answered with a 
birdie putt of his own to keep 
them tied.

Norman played the final five 
holes 2 ovefT6Tose“By Three, but' 
shoulder surgery and a lack of 
tournament time may have

been as much to blame as any
thing else.

“ I feel 80 percent success, 20 
percent failure,”  Norman said 
after finishing in the top 10 of a 
msqor tournament for the 28th 
time but has yet to win any
thing but the British Open.

Olazabal’s final-round 71 gave 
him an 8-under 280, the highest 
winning score in the 10 years. 
Masters officials succeeded in 
toughening up the course with 
some new trees and tees and a 
cut of light rough that made it 
difficult to spin the ball.

Winds gusting and swirling 
through the tall pines did their 
part to ensure the final day 
would be one when players 
thought more of surv'ival than 
making a move at the lead. 
Only seven players broke par, 
and David Duval’s roller-coast
er 70 was the low score of the 
day.

“ It was very hard out there.” 
said Duval, who made a rnn at 
the lead and was only two 
strokes back when he hit it in 
the water on 11 and made dou
ble-bogey.

The conditions brought the 
leaders back to the field, with 
Olazabal squandering his early 
lead with three straight bogeys 
starting at No. 4 and Norman 
shooting a 1-over 37 on the front 
nine.

.At one point midway through 
the final round, five players 
were tied for the lead at 5

• • • 4>
under, and the tournament 
seemed there for the taking.

Among them was Davis Love 
III, who made a courageous par 
on No. 13. then hit a miraculous 
chip from behind the 16th green 
that went 25 feet by and rolled 
back in the hole. Love ended up 
finishing second by two strokes, 
but couldn’t make the 20-footcr 
on the last hole that might have 
put some pressure on Olazabal 
behind him.

“There are four or five guys 
here that could say they might 
have won it and I’m one of 
them.” Love said. “ It’s disap
pointing ”

It was disappointing to 
Norman, too, but in a different 
kind of way. This was his I9th 
Masters, but the it was the first 
real test of a new attitude and 
new shoulder and both passed 
easily

■rhe new Norman is a more 
patient Norman, a more under
standing Norman and a 
Norman not as frantic to win 
the one that keeps getting away.

It didn’t seem like this one 
would when Norman stroked a 
4-iron 25 feet from the hole on 
the par-5 1 )th. then rolled in the 
putt for eagle But Olazabal 
answered wirtr a^zi foorer tor 
birdie that kept them tied and 
took the momentum awav

Steers linksters improve with round of 321, still stand fifth
FORT STOCKTON -  Big Spring’s 

Steers managed to improve on their first- 
round diowing in the District 56A golf 
toamament Saturday, turning in a sec
ond round of 321 on the Pecos County 
Omntry Oub course, but coultkit climb 
out fifth place in the team standings.

The tournament’s big m ow  belonged to 
San Angelo Lake View’s Chiefe, as they 
turned in a 303 ffmt coupled with ffwlr 
first round o f 317 left them aft 830. just 10 
strokes off the pace set by AnArews’ 
Mustangs

Andrews, which went into the second

round with a 15-stroke lead, posted a 308 
and heads into Saturdair’s final round of 
the tournament in Sweetwater with a 610 
totaL’

Fbrt Stockton’s host team, which 
entered ffie round tied wiffi Lake View, 
posted a 319 Saturday and dropped 26 
strokes off the lead. Andrews’ No. 2 team 
was fourth with a 317-334.641.

’The Steers’ No. 2 team finished the day 
in 10th idace with a 348358,707.

Big Spring senior Sammy Rodriguez 
pnDed into second place in the medalist 
standings wilh a round of 73 that, cou
pled with his opening round of 78. leaves 
him at 151 going into tiie final round.

Teammate Heath Bailey was 17th in

the individual standings with a 78-063. 
161 Rudy Gamboa climbed to 28th place, 
having rallied firom his first round of 90 
with a f l  that left him at 167.

James Womble (84-89.173) and Richard 
Gaitan (87-88.175) rounded out the Steers 
No. 1 team scoring. Womble is currently 
34th in the medaliftt standings, while 
(Gaitan is 36th.

Big Spring's No. 2 team was led by 
Jerrod Simmons’ 80-87. 167 that left him 
tied for 28th place iiidividually with 
Gamboa. Zach Hall was 10 strokes back 
at 8689. 177. while Josh Long finished 
the round at 90-90,180 and Dustin Rinard 
was right behind with a 91-92. 183. Will 
Conley rounded out the team’s scoring

with a 105-102. 207
Three Big Spring golfers a!to entered in 

individual competition only Chris 
Bravo posted a 97-101. 198; Jacob Garcia 
finish^ at 113-101. 214; and Richard Key 
posted a 107-109. 216.

Sweetwater's Mustangs were sixth in 
the team standings following the second 
round at 338-323. 661. while Snyrier was 
seventh after carding rounds of 348 and 
323 for a 671 total

Fort Stockton’s No 2 team was eighth 
following the round at 348-343. 681 and 
Lake View’s No 2 squad was ninth at 
364-362, 706. Rounding out the team field 
were teyder No 2 at 374-353. J27 and 
Sweetwater No 2 at 3774170. 747



C l a s s i f i e d

Classifieds
A uto  For S ale

• ‘97 Honda Accord LX. 
 ̂Coupe. 30K. Koanig 

.".whaals, tint, 5-spd.
Prettiest Honda in town. 

 ̂$15,500. a67-€808.
Boats

18 1/2 ft. Cane Cutter 
Bass txiat. 140 hts. power. 

• evenrude. depth finder, 24 
volt trolling motor. 
263-4902 after 5pm
1985 Sea Numph 16ft. 

. Aluminum boat w/40HP 
motor. Lots of extrasi Cal 

■ 26A8778 or 263-4741.
'95 SPRINT 16ft. Bass 
Boat. 90HP Johrtaon. AH 
the extras. Call Rick 
267-2214.

:99 ESCORTS 
O V ^R  20 IN  STO CK
11 .son REB.%m OR .‘ts LOW .AS 

•.**, APR FINA.'TCINGROB BROCK FORD
TOO w 1th

Suzuki 1982 QS 1100 L 
Motorcyda. 32.000 mies. 
Excel ont corxMon. $1000 
firm, ecu 263-6479.

Pickups

150 supercab.
bedfirter, runs great good 
condition 268-9935 or
263-8481 ask for Tom.
For Sale: 1966 CMC PU. 
Good motor, body work
(kxte & primed, ready to 
paint. $2000. Call

1997 Chevrolet Ext Cab 
SWB Silverado packam, 
21,000 miles, still urraer 
factory warranty, factory 
10 disk CD. Asking 
$17,500. Office, 263-950A 
Horrre, 263-0604, Pager, 
495-4075.

Adoption

A Loving, warm, secure 
couple looking to share
our life with a newborn. 
We promise much love 
and financial security. 
Expenses paid. Please 
call Bob and Randi E lm  
tol free at 888845-7168.

B usiness O ppt .
A GREETING CARO 

ROUTE
PotenialSIOaKmnual 
irxxxna laatocfcing local 

stores
NO SELUNGI Accounts.

Indudad. Great w«y to 
own a kxi & profitable biz. 

$9650 Invest 
1-888-7483456 24 his.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

Araa Papal / Coke Rout#'
fifiaior company has 35 

machines with locations 
doniwait! 1-8088196228

263-7331

B usiness O ppt

For Salal! Property A 
business, by owner. 
Owner Finance is 
available. Serious 
in q u irie s  o n ly l 
9156288016.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-8086836063 EXL 371

Collection Manager 
wanted to work Past Due
Aocts. Some heavy filling, 
some night-tim e 
collections. H m  school 
diploma requirad. Apply in 
personal 1611 S. G r ^ .

PRODUCTION

In Big Spring) 
call m  915-6call for 915-682-2119 for 
more information.

Help Wanted Hf-^p Wanted

The Eye Associates, Inc.
are now accepiting 

applications for the piosition 
of Office Clerk. 

Position requires expierience 
in Accounts Receivable and 

Payable. Medicdl office 
experience helpful, but not 

required.

Apply in pierson at .
2 3 1 1 S c u r r y

n o  Phone Calls P lease

Lst custtSMl'iiikiftiior You!
i C M S B S - T W T i f i w l

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU'.!

Big Spring Herald

PfioeBi-aoNt  ̂^ v ic E  DmcTony
1 Month: S42.00 • 2 VNuck Service Directory: ,S2,j.(M) • H-mo (.'ontryct: .'S.{7..)(l per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable  
“ Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 

Refriiterators 
and parts.

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

C old? Flu? 
Allargic to 

som ething new? 
T ry  elr duct 

c le a ilin g ,'

'  CLINES AIR 
“ PURIFICATION 

9 15 -263 -0999  
1-800-649-8374

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

- T O M ’S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 
Reasonable Rates! 
12 yrs. experience 

'  C A L L  268-8662 
' P A G E R : 267-0906 
, 24 hr. service

CCNSTRUCTICN

J & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-R e s id e n tia l-
-C o m m e rica l-

-N e w -
-Rem odeled- 

“ F R E E  
E S T IM A T E S ” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References Aval.

DCG GRCCMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLE 

Small breed 
) dog grooming 

Since 1974...
Your pup won’t be 

our first!
Call Michelle 

268-9022 
“ We’II pamper 
your pooch”

CARPET

Prices Reduced On 
AH Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
.$12.95 yd. Installed 
Over 6lb. 1/2 in. Pad 

& Tax Included. 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine. 
D E E ’S 

C A R P E T 
267-7707.

Come See 
Us at

H & H C A R P E T
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competilive prices. 

310 S BENTON 
267-2849 

(se habla espai>ol)

T H E  P E T 
C O N N E C T IO N

• Indoor Kennels
* Personal Home

T ra in in g  
• Grooming All 

Breeds
• .Supplies & Gifts

2 6 7 -P E T S

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Te xa s.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x:
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs 
Instal lat ions  
dishwasbera 

Ceiling rans, ' Cable 
& Phone Jat4i^ 

C a rp e n try  
Painting, Plum bing 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 0

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

B& M  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estinuites! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T :  264-7000

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S E R V IC E  
Ca rpen try ,  

plum bing, hauling, 
cleaning up, 

misc.
2 6 7 - 1 3 4 4

or
Cell 634-4645

N EED  I T  DONE? 
Painting, Plumbing 

Carpentry and 
Sheetrock.

You Name It - 
We Do It 

Dennis Sullivan 
2 6 7 - 6 3 0 5

lilsIMLky

CONCRETE

BF.ST PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patioa • Sidewalks.
All kinds af 

______ ennr rata!______
Fences ft Stucco 

w a r k .
C a ll 756-3139

CONSTRUCTION

Slaal BuMngs 
BidlOnSile 

Carpoito - Cartopiaa- 
Bama • Pipe FencaaOn
FannWakfing- Rapairs 

nfta-MawrCarrMa Mafia) Privacy 
Fanoaa - fifiataf RoG«i

PEACOCKS 
AwaA S3fo.9t 

Ackady. Tx. 353-4290

Do you lava 
a aarvtoa to oBar? 

PlaeayDuradlnOw

Cfti 288-7331 
Today!

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
All types of 

fencing, carports ft 
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nile

- J .T . W EST - T E X AS 
F E N C E

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar & Pipe Post 
A ll Types Fences!! 

10 yrs exp.
Has dozer! 

Garden City 
9 1 5 - 3 5 4 - 2 5 1 3  
9 1 5 - 3 7 8 - 3 0 7 7

G IB B S
R E M O D E U N G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

dwori, much more. 
C a ll 243-8285.

W f  (  ,1P ' ' . l \  (■ ^ n i l

M um  s h\
\ .: t 11 IS I n '4 M ur
t i l l  I n r s s  Mi  I 111t

. , ■ I
•--.I 1 I i 1 hus '

If you want round 
the clock care M  A 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
yonr In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“We Cara”

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e at ry ,  

R c m ad e l in g ,  
Repairs W ork 
Guaranteed ! 
247 >23 84 .

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Houae Leveling by 
David Laa ft Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier ft Beam 

■ Insurance Claims 
Free E$tinmte$l 

ReCeiancaa 
> 'Nopiym enl 

untUworkk - 
taHefectory compkled"

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
Computer Repair 
ANServiceeOn 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Businosa & Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EA S Y for 
Y O U  to get on the 
; ;  IM T^B N ET , 

BIQ SPRING’S PATH 
---TOTHE-' 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII
LANDSCAPING

T O T A L
L A N D S C A P IN G  ft 

L A W N  C A R E  
Mowing, Trim m in g  

Pru nin g,
Sprinkler Systems, 
Pools, New Lawns. 

C a ll 394-4517 
leave message

R O TO  -n L L IN G  
Tree Trim m ing 

mowing. Fescue 
p l a n t i n g ,  

hy dro m ulc hi ng  
Lawn

installation.
L E E

L A N D S C A P IN G
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

L A W N  C A R E  
Cheap

Reliable Service 
-  Call - 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S enior C itize n  
D is c o u n t

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Uscd*Rcpos 

Homes of Am crica- 
Odcssa

(808)725-0881 or 
3 4 3 - 0 8 8 1

P A I N T I N G

For Yonr Beat 
House Painting 

ft Rapairs 
lalarier ft Exterior 
* Free Eatiauitca * 

CaU Joe Gomax 
247-7587 or 

2 4 7 - 7 8 3 1

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
243-4814 

20M BirdwaU Lana 
Max f . Maara 

www.awalpe.cam 
mmMawalpc.cem

PLUMBING

L IC E N S E D
B A C K F L O W

AssenMy Tester 
9 yrs. experience 
Licensed since: 

1995
W H IT M O R E
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
2 4 3 - 2 3 9 2 .

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 0  

C A L L  D A Y  (Hk ~ 
N IG H T .  243;,3393/)

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in ttte 
Herald Classifiod 

Profaeaioiwl Sarvioa 
Directory 

CaH 263-7331 
Todayl

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Cuetom Poole.

Now carrying: 
Polarie Pool Cleaners 

340, 360,380 and 
Kmapy Krauly. 

Purax Pumps and 
Challengef Pumps 
1 boras to 3 horss 

Raypaek Elactronica, 
Igrdtion and Hsatar 
for pools and spaa.

268-9415

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
PO OLS ft SPAS 

NSPI - Gold 
Aw ard W iaaing 

Poole! !
Pull Retail Store 

Fin. Avail....wac 
Service After the Sale 

1307 Gragg 
2 4 4 - 7 2 3 3

RENTALS

V E N T U R A ”
C O M P A N Y
247-2455

Hoasca/Apartm eata 
Dnplexaa, 1,2,3 
aad 4 hadrooau 

fftraisbad or 
nnrarnlaliad.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROCMnNG 

Jehnay naraa 
Shiaglaa,

Hot Tar'ft GravaL 
All types #r 

rapaira.
Wark gnaraalaedll 

Praa Retlmalta
247-1110

HaraM Clasaifiad ada 
work. CaN na to plaoa 
yoiiradal383-7M1.

ROOFING

Coflm an lo o f lo g

ComnucU
ft'

KcsidenUal 
RenxiliiigaKl 

Rqnin

Insurance Approved 
Shingles for 

Momeo%vnera 
Discounts.

If your Roofer left 
town, we're here to 
pick up the slacki 

m e Batimates 
267-5681

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E '
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l ft 
K athryn Stepkans 
• State Licentyd.^ 

•Install ft Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a to r. 
2 4 4 - 6 1 9 9

BftR  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease,  
Re n t - a - P o tt y .  
247-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lnfifaer 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

Business a little slow? 
Try eeVediaing in the 

Herald Clataified * 
Profaesional Service 

Directory 
CalB63-7331 

Todeyl

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

Mora than IS  years 
of cxparicBca. For 
Tree Triauniag aad 
reaMval. Call Lape 

9 1 5 - 2 4 7 - 8 3 1 7

WATER WELLS

Hi  LI' VJa ' .u  u

CON8BIVATION 
CAREERB 

rnraat langera, Qame

ale. Noam, neesamty. 
Now hiring. For into, cal 
1-en>200«7«eaML9463 
Ham - tOpm TMaya.

.coin
Drivera

Mhi: Profaaaional 
OwnarOparaloral 

NoCwwda.NYC4NE 
fifti.23,1yrOTR 
CDLuAiazmat 
8006460406

Voted Safaat Carrier in 
lhaU.8,11
• Do you live in N.Texae, 
S.Texas, SE. Texaa.W- 
OK. AR. LA. or
KS7

Want to run Local.
Regional or Lonchaul 
• Want to Run 70%
Texas?
• Do You Have 6 mo or 
more T/r Exp.
• went toeam$6008800
per week wtoenafits? 

Want to Bo with Your
Family hlore? 

CM Now For Your 
LastJobI

8006666380 
NATIONAL FREIGHT

Experiartoed block layera, 
brick, layers and laborers 
for achool job at West 
Texas. Contact Forister 
Masonry at 254/721-5286 
or 254ft26-7280 and taave 
anwaango. -__________
E X P E R I E N C E D  help 
needed to care for the 
elderly.  Reliable 
tranaportalion 6 telephone 
A MUST.

MftJSmarSarvioo
619N.Qrant.Sla.117

1-80O6S7-4883
Experienced Welders 
Needed. Hhachlald S M , 
3100 Rickabaugh Drive, 
Hwig«f ff 02. Bta Spring 
T e x a s  P h o n o  
915-263-1641.
QWa Fried Chicken has 
Immediate openinge for 

p. Must be atriacounter halp.
to work weekends. Apply

■ In peraon 1101 Gragg!
Mountain View Lodge is 

nowaocepfing 
applcaftone for oerMed 
aM'B.PIeai
and M out an appicaion 

IVIrginifc
Need mature lady for 
part-time work in 
laundromat. Must have 
good health A own car. 
Pktotoappfcalion •  208 
E. lltoPtBPe.
Operatora for Largo 
Vermeer & Trencor 
Trertchera. Also; PoeNkxi 
fo rR o ^A

TiXa

G I L B E R T ’S

Water WcU 
D rillin g . 

-Residential- 
-  W ells  

C A li
3 9 9 - 4 7 S 5 .

YARD WORK

, TR EE  
TR IM M IN G  

Rote - Tilling  
-  HauRng - 
• Odd Jobs -

ESTIMATES 
Can M7-7S29

M 8 -f l9 2  (Pager)

RED MESA OMKL
iforjsWdngappiculional 

day/mening kMchan 
posMoa QcxidpmrbaaposMba Qcxxl p^r bsnsd 
on worMoook axparianoe, 

wM train.
Apply at 2401 gregg.

RtPQRtFFWS 
Caatriar. roataurant 

posMton. Pra-amptoymarri
drug fast raouired. 

Benefits, ^iply In parson.

AAAAAAAAAAA
★  filAVERICK*

★  INSURANCE*
Join One Of Ths Faalat 

Qrowlng
Insuranoa Agandesl

*  GREAT BenafKs
*  Ptolaaaional Paopla
*  Satory Cornrrwnsurma 
W/Exp
* Great Starling Sataiy H 
Uoanaed

SandReatsnato
407 Andrews Ftev

[ 7 9 ^Mkfiand,TX:

a a a a a a a a a a a

TH E C ITY  O F BIQ 
SP R IN G  is accepting 
applications for the 
position of Utility 
Repairman ar)d street 
temporary maintenance 
worker. Intereeted 
appfirranlB should oorriect 
a ty  Hall Personnel 
hranedMaly at 310 Nolan,
Big Spring, Tx 79720 or 
c it  915-264-2346. ~The
CNy of Big Spring is cm 
Equal Opportunity 
Empfoyef-

warueo 30 peopw n  loee 
weliFt  hi natural, doctor 
racomrrwndad, kioonllvo 
888. Call  Gail  
8008356819.
Wanted: Expariencad 
Farm Hand. Call 
36S4483.

Paopla Juet Nke you read 
the Big Spring Herald

at 263-7331and place 
your ad

B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

.Morxfi^ April i t  1999

Hi Li' V/A?ilt O
UPSCALE 
RETIREIdSiT 
C O M M U N ITY  NOW  
INTERVISWINQFOR:

MARKETVIO
DIRECTOR

WAITSTAPP

JOIN A GROW ING 
COMPANYI We are 
looking for bright, 
moUvaled IndMduala who 
am inlareelad In long-tarm 
opportune.
Comabynri

W AITRESS NEEDED: 
Must be 18 and be Mria to 
work apM-ahifts. Apply at 
Red Mesa Grill, 2401 
Gragg
Waat Texae Camara For 
MHMR has a Child A 
Adolescent Service 
Coordinator position 
available in Scurry or 
Mitchell county. Job 
requires Bachelor's 
degree from and
accredited collego or 
university with major 
course in social,
behavorial, or human 
services. Position
required to cany casstoad 
and provide case
coordination services.
M-F, 8-5, on-caH, salary 
8M 5.M  paid bi-weekly
$23,532 annually).
Applications may 
obtanad at 409 Runiiob or 
by calling Jobline 
806687-2769.
West Texae Cantera For
MHMR has position 
available for Prorassional 
Rehabllllation Provider in 
Mitchell County.  
Bachelore degree from an 
accredited college or
univeraity with a rhajor in 

..................IhSm orsocial beahvorW,
human services required.

direPerforms direct 
rahatrifilalive services that 
engage consumers in 
aenvittes designeO to 
reduce the symptoms of 
8ie (risabiUties that result 
from mental illness. 
8ant-5pm, $905.06
biweekly ($23,532 

E>annually). Excellent
banallls. Appficaliorw may 

at 409be obtained
Runnels or 0
Jobfine 800687

i^^MlNng

WORK FROM HOME
fite children come to the 
owce every day. Earn 
8500-81506 PT/mo or
82,000-84,000 FT/irno. 
C a l l  toll  free

Loans

No Q m tl-N o  PhJbkm 
LoanaOI8084« '.Appjftbliphgnê eTiAsai

or come by
’ FBAMUCESECURITY I 

204 S.Qofiad»BH> Spring

IftOWEST RNANCE 
Loans $100-8430. Open
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gragg. 

-1 3 » . Phone ap^s.263-i: 
walcoma. 
Eapareri.

Mortgages
Bought

FAST FUNOmO 
HKIHE8T PRICE

For real sstata notaa, 
mortgages A contracts. 
Any slza, any state A any 
cotKktIon. Call Keith, 
Woodstona Flrtanclal 
1-80O687-6863.

AKC RagMsrad Strih Tzu. 
2 yr. okf mala, 1 yr. okt 
famala. Wonderful for 
breeding. 263-0020 after 
4:30 pm

Ragiatarad Wolf Hybrid 
PUPfriaatoraaia. Dcefiant 
markings. Parents on 
pramisas. CaN 267-5478 
or 2633874.8150

•haarK-6
1^1 uFQonNno 
B yA pp.T-8  

PIckupAdaihrary 
7863880

Furniture

Rnanftam FumRuee 
20O4W.48I

In Bedroom, Nvingroom 
auNaa, dfoatta, soM sate, 
conyxifiar desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattrasaas, 
futons, vanWaa and new

Z ,re B A «C
FURNITURE

LMng room, bedroom 
auNse, <Mng room esla, 

at istMleiwIrielmv
.LooMwfindn

USE and. 8834863

Weet .Texas dally newspaper look
ing fof. reporter to cover Big Spring. 
Must be aggressive and energetic 
and live in Big Spring or Howard 
County area. If you have writing 
experience or newspaper experi
ence. we’d like to hear from you. 
Com petitive wage and benefits 
package, including medical, 'dental, 
vision acKl life insurance, vacation, 
sick days and 401k savings plan. 
Please send kMter of mtersst, along 
with resume to:

P.O. Box 1431/MS3 
Big Spring, TX.7R721

Miscellaneous

Crmarnan Indualrial Tod 
Box wftop A bottom. New 
83000 A n g  $1500080. 
AAsrl lam  cal 3036275.
For Sals: 

bear boa. CM
I to San Antonio, 

iakxlant
naada board pallanL CM 
Ba»t ft 915480-750:
264-0611 Iv. I

Ifioloivyola Raoing
EQuipmaiit 
<idnay strap 

Answer M7 Hsknal.
$160.; M8R Rage Pants 
$55; MSR Rag# Glovaa 
$15.; IriSR Rage Jersey 
810; MSR System 6 bools 
$165.: Clear Hi-Polnt 
Chest Protector $45; 
Indvidual Price 8480, /Ul
togdhsr $400.263-1580 or 
2 »^2 3 2  alter
Ty Baante Bafates tor sale.
Iww and rafired. Fri. 103, 
Sat. all day. Sun. 9-12, 
Mon. all day. Call 
aB4-7783

WEDOtNO CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls

iQrishams
257-8191

WW your family have safe 
drinking water when Y2K 
arrives? Please visit 
hUp/AawwJriBCharacter.c 
orrVtafe-drirridng-water.ht 
m for more information. 
Defivery In atxxjt 2 weeks.

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA IHERCANTILE
For M your bufiding 

needs.

‘ On sight - Carports 
130 East >263-1460

Want to buy silvor Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Call 
2634645.

3/4actee In Sand Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
balh house for sale, as is. 
CaU 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

B uildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: buNdfog on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
I 860 square feet with 
ofUca on 1 acre. $300 oar 
month 100 dep<^. Cdl 
Westex Auto Parts 
2636000.

Houses For Sale

,1411 Rurawtee 2/1. tedw. 
floots, n«mi li loarpat. 
$32,000. Call 1  (H ) 
2873940 oMW)368H^i 
aakforlAchale.

» 0 a a li :
Exacutivs home In Park 
Hill area.- by owner. 
Beautiful landscaping. 
Protect view aprox 2 
acres. 8168,000. Call 
2632891 torenappt
8300 DOWN, $296MO. 

OWNER RNANCE
' 3 bedrooms, 

Cenkal heat arxl ak.
Comptetely redacorated. 

13171rwood 
Must have excefient 

credR.
(806)7946964.

ABANDONED HOMES
In Big Spring. 

Take w  paymenta 
wftMlnlM down. 

LoealsAosiO

COLLEGE PARK; 2/1. 
C/HA. Nevriy rantodeled. 
Poeaitrie Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2546699671.
Coronado Hiils addition 
only 6 tote left. CM today 
KEY HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
9156209e48.4/1ft98

For Sate By Owner 
saver HMsAddn. 2 Story, 
5 bd., 21/2 batfv New ref. 
air, water waN, offica, 
formal dMng area. House 

17 sq.ft.is 2887 M.n. w/but 2 car 
. Pwy room, 1060

sq.lL CaHar. Lg. kitchen. 
$110,000. Aprox.2acraa. 
Call 263-1580 (8-5, 
kfon.-Fri.) or 263-4232 
after 6pnr._____________
For Sale: Kentwood - 
2610 Ann Dr. 3/2/2,
Fireplace. Recently 

■ ----------- 7 - « ^ited. CaH 267-1 
r 5:00pm lor appt
NEWUSTVtCM 

from Reader Raaltora 
506 E4tt 

8163873386
COUNTRY TWO 

STORY • 4-2-E aoraaaa.- 
OLDERBUTBETTER- 

3-2-2,ltvteW|3-2-ElftftnM ^;
N N X S T N m - 

2-1-Eaquaahy dean; 
FRE8HDECOR-
4-0-1, wMkspI; 

PLAN-FAfiSLYi 
33-1.aapacteiyrrlDa.

In Coahotm. 3 bd.. 2 batr 
on 4 dfy tote, tenoad vrad. 
Wa fbwnoa. Low down,* 
EZ credit. CM Randy. 
1300-78S-1167.
Very nicp house. 
Detached office or 
bedroom A bath. 2 
bedroom, balh, dbring 
room. lg. uMlly room, 
double oaiport. 845,000. 
108 Lincoln. Call 
2B7-1S4&

8ZHIO0OWNI
m m oim u E R

3badnema,2batia, 
oatftalfwaLuMlyioom 
naariy deoorafisd. ^̂ ref
ptesnsntJtetel.lBOe 

oitote.1.Mualhawa
1608)7968884

B n  S pa
Monday

824,000. I

HOU8EH
600 Ho 
3bftr. 

S&OQiinNil 
tor 300 
13003

Mafca Al
CoaKSch. C 
Mh . oM ho 
ona, 1 acre 
pond, w/ahi 
earim/pool, 
remod. 6001 
Rd. Sand 
2B33110IV.I

1980 ̂ S m
(podtobal

nVCICIMMBb i
IBMOBfSlOfg V

2?TV,VI',v a
•curdLhaii

ckrihaaandr 
prioaof83U 

April 3 0 0  
HomiaS604)

saoo
QOOOCRI
CREDILB

0iworoaa,8to
fraCradHDi

yournawh
ApptovaN.e

orl-800-:

Hugaaa
Fbrarrdngr_.Y< 
peymenteH 
cfnawhcmai 

A-1HOfiB 
Hwy80,lftd 

915663 
1300-7!

8IESTACAI

vemtaanAr 
7206w.i

915683
1300-756

prMuntop
AieSw o.pai
ensumtevar

value. Alaier 
andMaralrr
SpecWdowi

Yownclcbea 
1998Dw y  hi

r.i

842,000X10.0
cr(800)S

L ake Prc

New brick, r 
36x30 RfiatMi 
915-688-0'  
9154S32306.

COLORADO 
bedroom. I 
ExkaMcaiOl!

1408DONLE' 
bedroom, f 
Water A g 
82757mo, ]  
Sorry no pateU
4081/2W.S81 
81007dap. I 
SonynopatetS

FumWwdcru
283-71

704 8. San i 
bedroom uc

TaamorSAxI 
8154 etey erf

REMOOELEI
8300/mo.
OoMMaarite.C
E W a M U
C a ll loll 
8773833212.

http://www.awalpe.cam
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Tool 
fctxMom. Now 
igtisoooeo.
0il38»«275.

) Son Antonio, 
jionlot otodonl 
idpelenL Cal 
S -^ 7 5 0 7 o r

nBOVIQ

•y strap 
naaiisi.

$30;

R Rag# Pante 
Rag# Glovoo
R ^  JoTMy 

iyBlMn6bools 
oar Hi-Point 
otoctor $45; 
>rica$480, Al 
».2B3-1580or 
Wrepnn.
Mbioolbrsalo. 
kod. Ffl. 10«. 
y, Sun. 9-12, 

day. Call

a  CAKESII 
Ik bouquots, 
Evoning calls 
itoomo. 
Irishanw 
r-«i9i
mly havosafe 
Iter whan Y2K 
Ploase visit 
$acharacler.c 
ildng-walsr.ht 
I information. 
■bout2wseks.

DINGS

ERCANTILE
wrbuMng
ads.
iBbla
-Caipotts
•263-1460

To B uy

Y sUvor Bacti 
itrumpotCal

gf: For

Sand Springs 
! badroom, 1 
lor salo, as is. 
N3841 or

.GS For

E; buMtogon 
iway. Appraa. 
iro fast with 
era. $300 par 
dMoisIt. Call 
Kuto Parts

For Sale

iIk  sn.ladw. 
awi.>;ioarpat. 

Call (H )

)br.2n/2ba»v 
toms in Park 
’ by ownar. 
landscaping, 
aw aprox 2 
58,000. Call

IN.$296MO.
FINANCE

tooms, 
watandak, 
r fodaooralod.
'WoodL

axoalonl
odit
'94-5064.
4EO HOMES 
iSprIng.

hgdoi
lAos-10

PARK: 2/1. 
ly (omodolad. 
Mior Flnarx:o. 
263-5926 or

Hffla addHion 
OIL Cal today 
ME8, INC. 
r 553-3502 or 
18.4/1696
i8y Ownar
kddn. 2Story, 
bail. Now rof. 

offica, 
atoa. Houaa
w/out 2 car 

ly room, 1060 
r. Lg. Mtohon. 
proK. 2acros. 
1-1580 (8-5, 
or 263-4232

I

Kanlwood - 
I Dr, 3/2/2, 

Racontly 
Ml 2 6 7 -1 ^  
ifarappt 
JSTMQS 
dar Raaltors 
lE4ti 
•7-$286

niYTW O
-2-2. aoraaga;
i l T M l  l u l -
Mawplan;
i T N m -
jaMwdaan;
IDECOR-

Y P u S ^----«-«»- ■ —«—jsemy nps»
•HOUSE
L3b(L,2bato 
ktonoadvanl. 
». Low down. 
Cal Randy, 

167.________
B# houaa, 

offico Or 
k bath. ♦ 2 
bath, dining 
uSNIy room. 
Mrt. $46,000. 
coin. Call

IDOIVM
N tBLUni
MCE.
na,2biSia, 
LuERyioom, 
onSao. FIral 
I f *  1.1809 
MuMhava 
MaMdR.

B iq  S p r m q  Herald
Monday. April 12,1999 C l a s s i f i e d

FOr Sala or Rarto 3 bdr. 1 
baSi OHM . now carpal 6 

' T $48(Nnn. Amailcan 
916680-7577.

_ W M B P O I I S ^  
Hnandng awalaba. Low 
inonMy pMfiwnls. Pisyov 
Mat SboTilOIJahnaoa 
$24,000. Plaaaa caM

eOOHoMartSL 
31x9.1 ball 

$60(Mtoafi$2B033lhm. 
tar300inoniia. 
1-800604-7110

Mafco An Offarl 
CoatLSch. DiaL 3 bdr. 2 
Mh. old houaa w/amal 
ona, 1 acra w/lraaa, lah 
pond, w/ahop, carport 
aarlm/pool, axe. lor 
rarnod. 6006 8. Sarvioa 
Rd. Sand Springs. 
26361101V. maiawii

■-too
good to ba lua. BtMto 

irtctDwawa, ahM by akM

2rTV,VCR.auiound 
sound, karMhad and 
daooralsd. Bring you 

dotiaa atxl mova In. TNs 
ptlooo($36900iX>anda 

AptlSOM CM ytan 
Homas 8600016w  (800) 

S30001&
O O O O CR Blir.B AD  
CiMglir D artoipInr, 

DNorcao, Stow Pays. Cal 
9is Crsdl Doctor to own 

you nsw horns. 80% 
/Mprowda. 9186636000 

W 1-6007586133

REP06I
Huga aaMclon. EZ 

Fbianang, vary tow down 
paytnarlB. Hugs aatodon 
of naw homaa atoo only at 

A -1 N O M n ^ 0 6 W .

^ to & W 9 0 0 0 o r* “
16007566133

«E8 TA C A N 8 A O O d s 
.Patoau 

raatomatono 
lana ctadfex Vanga a 

varm aan A pI  H O f i ^

M h la n A ^ O  
haMimam al taMferx) 

9166636000O 
16007566133y 

pragunlopwCura 
AraSatw, para syudaria 
an au misva caaa, moU.
Stop paykig too much. 
IWahawa 1896and 1997

Irapoaprioad 
da balow maria

valua. Al are doubMiridae 
andalatsbnmacuMM. 
SpacW down paymanl 
prognma and apacM 

VMndi 
(900)!

You not draanlng? Nsw 
1999DiaiawihomaL 28x52 

lOi A -> <

akfa6yMds
laMpaMtor, jAnh 
anornoas. (M y 2 

$4260060. (MSB
r2M 6«

$4260060. Cal 5500018 
u(B00) 5300016

LAKEI 2bd.2 
dsnLiving room 

3laoo,fikhan.(Mng 
room, acraanad In back 
porch. C al^ tana Inal 

porch. 
OV/L.

36x30 MaMganxia. Cal 
015-686-0405 or 
9164632306.
Mobla Homs al LAKE 
COLORADO CTTY. Two 
badroom. Fumiahad. 
Eton Meal 915-7266036

1406 DONLEY: CMan 1 
badroom. fumiahad. 
Watar 6 gas paid.
$278Vmo, $150Jdap. 
Sony no 2534622
4061/2W.S9c$290>no. 
flOOTdap. BWa paid. 
Sony no paMI 263 4622.

, Unkaniahad

41.
Cal

FunWwd u  unAanWwd. 
283-7621

704 8. San Antonio. 2 
badroom vrrtumiahad 

LCal 2636616.

TaanuShidartl
$154vNyu$26F

3bA2bttoaax]rtl

B A RC ELO riA
APARTMEMTS

MOVK61 SreCIAL

with Approved 
Credit

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 2

OocI

nilkiOELED 1 bd.
Adult  

.403 
iPMiL 

tell fraa

aatodorcoat
iM n ,«iM «r

2 9 ^ 1

Call 
\m kkrnm

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apidianoes 

•MoatUtUities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•00 W. Matey Drtv* 

l^acMHS aaaooo j

*AnOlilttiMPa6i
*CoNndPHtii«

M 2SgM hSt.....J06ll»

2/2 badroom ulumlahad 
houaaa wHh carport A 
atoraga. $2S0Ann. aach. 
$10o8ap.aach. 2876754.

aOfMBNoMn 
Effidancyl (»ia  small 
houaa). s to w  6 frtdga 
Mta S ^ A n a . $1S0AMp. 
AIL bills paid. Call 
253-1792 W2646006.
2S06Car9al.3bd.,Mrxiad 
yard, C/H/A. Call 
2536B60. .____________
3 bd.. 2 ba9). garaga, 
tanoad, (MWral air. No 
Indoor Patel 2210 Lynn. 
SSSOTIno, 1 yr. lanaa. 
OanatOrnkar. 253«14.
3bd..2lMiiMoUteHama 
in Coahomn for rant. 
$4257mo.. $2007dap. 
253 4894 A r  500pm.
3 b »:'t lM 9 > d iip »x  in 
Band Springa aiate.,Cal 
287-3941CT 27OT309.
3badtoam.1batLl902E 
59). C M  267-3841 or 
279-7306_____________
3 badroom, 1 bad). 501 
Jchnaca CM 287-3841 or 
27D-7309._____________
3/20: Avalabte May 1st 
1999.901 Baylu. Comar 
of r ordNam. STSOAno. 
PhonK2B7-6449.
3615 Hamilton 3 bdr. 
fanoad yard. CAVA Cai 
2 8 3 ^ .

4 badroom, 2 batL 1509 
StedkaiL ( M  267-3941 or 
270-73091_____________
702 tWaal 19Ei: 3 bdr. 2 
bat) CAVA dart fanoad 
yard, utility room. 
$565/mn. KSO/dap. 
267-7446
A V A I L A B L E  FOR 
L E A S E  -  Ona- 3 
bodteont 11/2 bat) and 
T)ao- 2 badroom. 1 bat). 
Starting at $325.00 
nx)n9)ly plus dapoalL 
Homs fiadbiri 293-1294.
AVA6ABLE MAY 1ST. 4 
bd.. 1 1/2 bato. Farroad, 
CH/A No todoor 
4220Hamltoa

l&ST
oor patel 
$406>no.

Ctean 1 bdr. rsLMk.i
• rWIQVfVK
$200/mn. * dapoalt, 
raterancaa raqutraa  Gal 
3832392._____________
ExWa larga 2 badroom. 
911 E.1».tM aM r6goo 

.$325Jlna.$1sa/da6
IPSMI3P4922. 

for  Rant: 2 bdr. 1711
jonnKjfi ♦ OBp>
tun. No bMa paid. Cal
4261906_____________
FREE RENT-rar)l a or)a, 
two or 9)raa badroom 
aparlmar)l(kjmlat)ad or 
unhimtahed) wNh orro 
s ix -m on th laaaa 
agraamar)t tool preMdaa 
for aiaf) mcnl) R B (T . 
FREE. Coronado HMs

2*L
Ntoa 2 badroom houaa. 
CH/A.  $26 0 ./aao.
$1007dap. Mast hava 

17-1404.
Vbryctean 2 bdr.. carport 
nawoagML 1$03RunnaM 
$27SAnr). $18(Mlap. Oal 
2IMS43______________
Vary ctean 3 ^ ,  1 MM 
sfova 6  rairtgarafor 
furn ia lia d , 131$ 

$400/mn. 
3W-1S43

3 bdr. 1 
earpat catamic Wa. 
CBVA wMi a vary Mrga

I29B

PUBLIC N O TICE
QuaaoocxoouM Tv
TSXMCOMMUWTY

osvBjomBrr moortMi 
OlHMaWi Caway V piiwa noSaa 
■I aw Cm m rf* iMwl )• wSiiia a

■saatason lar a araal lro « Mta 
Taaaa ^̂ atâ aaaSy )̂aaa)oa^aaat 
Ptaataai. n ia  gtaM raawael la 
asso.OOO.M lor walat ayalaai 
laipwwaaali nw  aapasaaen V 
awtWia Iw laiiiiar arsta Coanly 
Coiaaioaaa Swrlne laaviar baat- 
nwahaiaa.
CouMy Jate*
OUtMoaSOaiMy 
atyrtew)!. )•••

PUBLIC N O TIC E
atAaaoocKoouwrv

TEXAS COMMUNtTV
ocvEuxwEia moor)AM 

OVaiooc* Coimy V gMng noaca 
a) tia  Coimiya M M  la m S M  a 
CatoiM ConMucaon Fwid ‘
ttoa lot a sranl Iroai Vta Taias

Tka W M  (aqua* V WOOOOO 00 
tor t a  eenalnioaon ol a Mitopiit- 
poM eoa— uMy oontof bton WinB 
•topoaoiiiaiay ol OoMon Cby. Tbo 
opoacobon la avaitobto tor lewtow 
al too Countf CawVwuoa during 
lagVW botonaao hoin

CoM y 
aZTSAw tlZ. IM S

PUBLJC N O TICE
AOVEWnaEMENT Fon 

PDOFOSALS
Tha Big Spring InOapanOani 901001 LNOim inoi rooywo eoooo 
piopoMl utiW 2:30 pjn.. Aprt 21. 
laaM or a * toaoaing area 

btodto Oototofy Syotoa 
Spaobtoaliona and ptopooal doou* 
mama may ba Mcurad bom tha 
tchooi dtolilct'i Buomaaa Onca. 
70S Etononp) Plaoa. Big Spring. 
TaM* TSTSOaeiO. phono numboc 
(•IS) 2a«-3a20 PtopoMb M  bo 
locohoil ki too Bm lnn i  Otoco ol 
010 org oprmg OHtoponoom acnooi 
OMria  imH too abovo M od dMo

unopdnad. Fropaoato «•  ba pro- 
■amad lor conaMoranon M Iho 
Board ol Truataoa on Aprri 22. 
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Friends choose not to confront woman’s abusive beau at party
DEAR ABBY: I recently gave 

6 party for about 50 o f  my 
fliends. One o f the late arrivals 
was my beautiful and talented 
friend “ Sara,”  who arrived 
accompanied her new beau, 
” Sam,”  whom I had_npt yet 
met, but about whom ! had 
heard quite a 
bit. I greeted 
them both 
warmly and 
invited them 
into my 
home. But 
what I really 
wanted to do 
was turn to 
my other 
guests and 
call out,
“ T h is  is Sam ,
the man who _ _
has been - ■ - iM «  
beating our friend Sara.”

Since the party, others have 
told me that had they realized 
who he was, they w ouldn’t

A b ig a il
V a n

B uren

have shaken his hand, or they 
would have "told him a thing 
(M* two." The bottom line is that 
we were all polite, even cordial, 
toward him — and that’s what 
is bothering me. I know enough 
about dom estic v iolence to 
know that if  you make the 
abuser uncomfortable, he will 
inevitably take it out on the 
victim . But if we all remain 
silent, it can appear as though 
we condone his behavior 
which, of course, we do not.

1 stiU feel uneasy about treat
ing him as though he were any 
other welcome guest. As a host, 
Abby, how would you have 
handled it? -  THE HOSTESS 
WHO KNEW TOO MUCH IN 
FLORIDA

DEAR HOSTESS: I would 
have handled it exactly the way 
you did. Publicly embmrassing 
Sam would not have curtailed 
his violence, and mig!il have 
resulted in another beating for 
Sara.

atioluil Classiliccis
FINANCING $4K-100K. 
No perocMsing fees. 
Sams day pfocsselng. 
Pamonal, ConsoidMtoo. 
/iuto, Businass, Mof l̂teis. 
Spaclal mortgaoa 
packagsa avaMfa tor l k  
6ma buyars. Bad/No 
crada Uoanaad/Dondad. 
Eat 1960. Clpan 7 daws 
7am6pm 886249-1906
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air over Boaz. ktebama. 
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INISTRIES, P.O.BOX 
1588,  Q A D S E N ,  
AL/«AMA 36802.
AUTOM Om /E Seized 
cars from $6(X). Sport, 
Luxury, Economy (jars. 
Trucks 4x4’s litUite 6 
more. For currant fsangs 
cal 1-800611-5048. Ext 
1183

your
MNIf

CARS $100, $600, a UP. 
POLICE IMPOUNDS. 
Honda'a, Toyota's, 
Chav/s, Jaapa, $ Sport 
utility vahiclas.  
$00-7^7470; EXT. 8332.
w ^ o a g o a a u F .
Honda’s, Toyota's, 
entvy's. Jaaps, a Sport 
utility vahic las.
800-7^7479; EXT. 7832.
WE0R940REAL! 
Lsgittmats Company 
n e e d s  h o n e s t  
homaworfcars to process

Suppiss I 
Sand SASEto Lady Bird 
Publishers, 9 Music 
Squars South, Suite 95. 
ftesfivSs.TN 37203

ARE YOUR CREDIT 
C A R D  B I L L S  
OVERWHEUMNG 
YOU?? FREE DEBT 
(XiNSOLIDTION can 
oonMidilt youf Mto ink) 
on« monthry payment, 
iiaouca WMI, axFoio mm 
charges $ Stop

Non-ProM. 800-2886331 
ExLia_______________
CONS(XJOATE DEBT 
Raduca total payments 
2060% v4t) one mcniily 
paymsnL Sava txjusands 
of dollars in intarsst. 
Cout)sak>rs on duty, 
uonoao, NOrVKrovc. 
TC C  TODAY.  (800) 
7563844.

FREE MONEY! ITS Tiua. 
N a v s r  R s p a y . 
Quarantasd. $5()0 to 
$60,000 and more - For 
Debt consolidation, 

needs, madtoalpersonal i 
dMs, sduc
needs. Fraa toformallon. 
1-6163776136.
WANT A VISA CARD?? 
$12,(xn ptua, unaacurad. 
Bad/No cradtt ok! No 
deposit rsquirsd. 
Evsryona oafcomsl Can 
1-8003863498.________
$$ Auto Loans, Parsonal 
L o a n s,  D e bt
Consotdabon, Mortoagss 
■OQ rwmMnafiQ. varMon 
P r o b l a m s  O K .  
Consumers Rnancial 

'6125 Ete. 1134 
KS.

IfOOQttf?-
VokfOKf

J$$UVEPUUE BtLtStr t 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
ConaoMali Dabte-Same 
Day /Approval. Cut 
peymatm to 50%l I 
Bacoma DsM Froa. NO 
APPUCAT10N FEES! I 
1-800606009 ExL 936 
wvwsJ)ato-pay bWs.Kom
BANKRUPTCY $794-. 
Stops gamisfimantel 
Ouaranteart vald sines 
1991. DfvoFca $894-. Low 
coat Foraafeaura 
Avoidanca wMV sriffwut 
Bankruptcy. Also 
bomaownsr/ debt 
consolidation loans.

1-1 Itallaa.

FREE MONCT1 Vs Tiua. 
N e v e r  R e p a y .  
Quarowteil. $500.00 te 
$50,000 and

FREE 
1 - t l » « 7 6 m

kTION.

AgraatopporkaByl Voted 
I f  in America. Earn 
$10(X>4A*aakly from your 
home. No saHIng. 3 
minute overview 
1-6864466961, t)sn cal 
1-800611-2141 givs cods 
973000.

Emptoymant Sarvicas 
$60 0  W E E K L Y  
POTENTIAL (kimplata 
Simple Oovarnmant 
Forms al Home. No 
Exparlanca Necessary. 
CALL TO LL FREE - 
1-8009863699 Ext 2088.
$$$NEED CA$H??? WE 
pay cash for ramaMng 
payments on Property 
Sold! MortgagasI 
AnnuitiasI SaMamante! 
Immediate Quotssll I 
‘ Nobody boats our 
priesa* Nalonal Contract 
Buyars (800)490-0731. 
E X T .  1 0 1
vk«wk.nalonaloontractiuys 
rs.com

FRITO LAY / PEPSI / 
C O K E  V E N D I N G
R(XrrE. $10004̂  wsaWy 
potential $$$ A l C a ^  
M lnsss $$$ Prims local 
sNaa. On going support. 
Smal

proNte. 1-800-731-7233. 
SKL1503_____________
IT 'S  H O T  ‘ IT 'S  
Q R ^ N D  , FLOOR*IT 
W(3RKS! Bacoma a 
MBTABOLIFE 358{TM) 
Oiaktoutor Today! Fastest 
growing Dietary 
Supplamant available. 
Fraa information, cal tol 
tea

L7546teLMETABOU 
INDEPENDENT 

rOR Ml APR# 
N32930731fl9.__________
THIS IS NOT A G ET 
RICH (XnCK DEAL! But 
•arning potential is 
unNmItsd! Shrs/wk. No 
•suing. Investment 
rsquirsd. Cal 24 hours. 
F r s s  S a m p i s  
1-900678-3328.

ADT (XM4PUTERS can 
gat you Inancod . Poor 
cradK, Bankruplclas ok. 
PanMum II and C elaron's 
starting as low as $69.00 
psr month. Call 
1-80(V69a8264. Ext 222.
A L L  N A T U R A L
A L T E R N A T I V E  T O  
VIAGRA. Quarantsad 
raaulls at a traction of t)a 
cost.  T o l l - f r s s  
1-877-5262783________
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS 
(Samples Available.) 
NEW YEAR'S DOUBLE 
STRENGTH FEN-PHEN 
ALTERNATIVES As 
Sean On T  V.. ONLY 
$19.95 - 1 month. Buy 2 
Gat 1 FREE * LOSE 3-5 
POUNDS A WEEK 
GUARANTEED!!  Call 
NOW wMa suppiss last 
or more information 
United Pharmacouticals. 
WE NOW HAVE ' 
C E L L A S E N E '  I! 
1-800-733-3288 (CUO'S, 
Cradt Cards)__________
BREAST ENHANCER 
TABLETS. Seen on Mmty 
Povich, CNN, Inskta 
EdHton. Proven FuUar, 
Fkrnar BraMts. Grow 1, 
2, even 3 cup sizes. 
REALLY W Om S! I Cal 
1-877-6466375________
MEDICAL BILUNG. Earn 
ExcaNent $$$. Full 
Training. Computer 
Raqulrad. (^ If  Now! 
1 6 f e ^ 4 ^ g a f L 2 ( « .
DRIVERS - Cannon 
Expra$$. Naw regional 
run. Home weakly. 99%’ 
drfvar r)o touch naigM. 
Stert at 32 car)te mi,ro yr. 
>SMp.; 31 oantemlGyr.; 
.30 car)te ml71 yr.; .29 
ost)te yiiJt moa.; 3; *CC 
•*CC ~CC* MI./26 
M08.; sludat)te or 1 mo 
axp. $360. wk. Pay raiaa 
avary 50^000 mllsa. 
Bor)uaaa, rider program. 
Ptedvaca9cnalna.awal.

C a s '^fo T^ '^a S lIs  
1-9006469390. '
TOBAOOOBARN WOeX) 
FLOORING? Beautiful, 
durabfa. reasonable. 
CarsM y ramovad horn 
oaKutyqld tebaccobama, 
tiSted oy entteman to bat
■noviMr WWW nurKirwQ

aniquar 
Mirortri 
800-40-1636 

• MtoaRswwj 
oiis.com

IT REALLY WORKS! 
HomsbassdtusInssB wV) 
no saWrrg/rocnjNtog, no 
monthly quo4as. 6 igurs 
incoma (os JMa. rrsa 
lntoiiiM6uii
1-868-8006339 exL 1036. 
www.ts1(X)xxxn/72084 
FOD 1-403-934-1061 
cods #848201.

$$$NEEO CA$H??? WE 
pay cash for ramaining 
payments on Property 
Sold! Mortgages!
Ar)TMJities! SaMamante! 
Immediate Quolaatl I 
*Nobody beats our 
pricas* NatlonN Contract 
Buyers (800)490-0731, 
E X T  1 0 1
www.natkxralconaactouya 
rs.oom
Dsbt Consolidation 
Appicalions wito Service. 
Raiduce paymarrte up to 
65%. r^O ADVANCE 
FEES! ' ! Second 

avalabla. Cal 
i10codsA7.

Need A Loan? Try Debt 
COrraoidalon 
0,OOO-$2OO,OOO Bad 
Credit OK Call 
16886869296, Ext 180
HOMES FROM $5,000! 
Fofaclos ad  and 
Rapoasassed. No or low 
down payment. Credit 
trouMa OK. For Oxrant 
L i s t i n g s ,  ca l l  
1-800311-5048, sxt 3376
EARN A L EG AL  
C O L LE G E  De g r e e  
QUICKLY. Bachelors 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
corrsapor)derxa based 
upon prtor education and 
snort study cours. For 
FREE infortnalon bootdel 
phons CAMBRIDGE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
1-600-9646316.________
M EOIOL PROCESSOR 
- FT/PT No sxp. 
nacassary. WIN train. PC 
raq. Earn 40K O d  (800) 
807440._____________
AS SEM BL E ARTS.  
Crafts, Toys, in your 
spars tima. Earn extra 
(JASHI' Phonawork, 
Typ ing,  Sawing.  
EMctronics, mors, (kaal 
Pay! CALL NOW - 24 
hour ktformetton.
$$8A0CRE0fT?
(3al Cash Loans to $6,000 
Dsbt (ktosolidatlon to 
$200,000. Oadit Cards. 
Mortgages, Raftoarxdng 
and Auto Loar)s Avaiabls 
Meridian (^adit (^rp . 
1-80CM716119Ext 1180
•AU N A T U R E L *  
VACATONS - Spadalats 
Sunbathe, Swim, Use 
Pool, Hot-tub $ Bar Au 
N a t u r a l .  A l l
Inctuaivs-LUXURY 
RESORTS
www.goctessy.corWxxlB 
1(800)-329-8145. QO 
(XAiSSY TOURS
S T A R T  D A T I N G  
TONIGHT! Have fun 
meeinq sigibla ainglaa In 
your arsa. ( M  for more
■wUniBOOri.
1-800-ROMANCE, axt. 
9141__________________
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. 
My children come to toe 
otTice everyday. Earn 
$500-91500 P T ,  
$2000-4000 FT/mo. Fraa 
cal 1-800671-0729.
MOMS A OTHE RS  
REPLACE Y(XJR currant 
lt)coma A stay at home 
wtot your fanwy. $1000 - 
$1500 Part time 
1-906336-4464A«ww.Oda

However, you and Sara’ i  
other firienda ahould not sit idly 
by. Let her know that the doei 
not have to tolerate his abuse, 
that the beatings are not her 
fault regardless of how he tries 
to place the blame on her, and 
unless he is willing to g^  psy-‘ 
ch iatric help, he will not 
change. Sara should also be 
told that all of you support her, 
and for her own safety she 
must end this romance before 
he seriously injures or kills 
her.

DEAR ABBY: I’m respond
ing to the two letters you print
ed about winery tasting room 
employees. I have worked in 
the wine hospitality business 
for more than 25 years, primar
ily as a consultant in tasting 
rooms.

It would be wrong for me to 
say th*e is absolutely not one 
perwn in the wine business - 
or any other business —with 
an alcohol problem. But there 
is no “dirty little secret” about 
tasting room employees.

My experience is that the 
vast majority of tasting room 
employees do not abuse wine, 
and I’ve worked with literally 
hundreds of employees. We 
practice responsible consump
tion for ourselves and our 
guests. The two letters you pub
lished on the subject are the

exception, not the rule. The 
wine business is committed to 
using wine in moderation, par
ticularly with meals. Please set 
the record straight. —CRAIG 
ROOT, ST. HELENA. CAUF.

DEAR CRAIG. I think your 
letter does that very well. 
However, although the wine 
industry urges consumers to 
“ enjoy in moderation,”  not all 
individuals are willing or able 
to acknowledge when enough is 
enough. It is not my intention 
to trash the industry, but the 
people whose letters I pub
lished were genuinely con 
cerned about a small group of 
employees.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 In Canada^ 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Everybody has a problem . 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.
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NO JOKE! Learn how to 
become filtoy, atinking 
rtet) from home. Fanteatlc 
support. Ws train you. 
M o f^  beck guarantee. 
Not MLM. 24/hr

2 10 2 .

WORK FROM HOME. 
ASK ME HOW. 
$1J » 0660ao pwiaonto. 
Ful Time or Part Time. 
Call tor free brochure. 
1-404612-7063

A M A Z I N G  F R E E  
REPORT: 'How to make 
a Fortune ssang TtooMoT 
IntormaMon. ' Dtacovar 
750 hoMaWng tMas on 
now C O - R ( ^  1000% 
Proftte. nsuilnte Rights. 
CM24hrm KiaaaRtod 

tor daterile. 
•7236_________

CASH LOANS, Aato 
Loans A Mortgagee Stef 
C r e d i t  O K .
1-1064716119Ext 46

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
'TUESDAY, APRIL 13:

You are on “ cruise control” 
this year. You won’t have any 
problems unless you decide to 
cause them. Still, you might 
worry too much and make 
mountains out o f m olehills. 
You can have what you want if 
you keep smiling and aim for 
that goal or heartfelt desire 
Only you can hold yourself 
back! If you are single, 
romance knocks on your door. 
Don’t sabotage it — isn’t this 
what you want? You will have 
several choices this year. If 
attached, allow yourself to be 
more vulnerable and to share 
your inner fears. You work 
well as a team if you are open. 
Pisces adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
•••Sometimes it is best to 

take a break and to not push. 
Let things mellow out and 
develop in a different direction. 
Allow the process to happen, 
even if you wanted everything 
yesterday! Your sense of humor 
comes through, no matter what 
goes on. Tonight; Get a good 
night's sleep.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
•••••Keep your chin up and 

aim for what you want. Don’t 
make decisions about long-term 
goals just yet. Networking, call
ing others and putting your 
best foot forward all get posi
tive results. Don’t minimize 
what is going on with a friend. 
Spend some on your image. 
Tonight: Where the gang is. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
••••Work drops — or rather, 

is dropped — on you You 
might have a d ifficu lt time 
deciding exactly what to do. 
Remain direct and sure of your
self. Touch base with loved 
ones. Your gentle manner influ
ences the outcome of a difficult 
situation. Accept the limelight; 
there will be positive rewards 
Tonight: A must appearance. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•••••Refuse to gloss over a 

problem. Y<mr ability to resolve 
issues is high as long as you 
don’ t jji^ rn a lize  another’s 
behavior. Stay on top of 
changes: listen to your sixth 
sense. Do not honor office gos
sip in any way, shape or form. 
Tonight: Relax with a movie 

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) 
•••••One-to-one relating 

allows youjo better understand 
how another is feeling. Make 
decisions as a team, be sure of 
yourself \^hen brainstonning. 
You might not have all the 
answers, but you could be sur
prised how many solutions you 
find when working with some
one else Tonight: An adven
ture awaits.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
•••••Let others present their 

cases. Not everyone has to con
cur, but it might be nice if 
some agreement takes place. 
Listen to suggestions; don ’t 
push as hard. You could be sur
prised at what others con 
tribute. Your sense of humor

comes out. Tonight; Say “ yes.” 
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
••••Pace yourself; you have a 

lot o f work to get done. You 
might not be as sure of yourself 
as you would like. Look at 
ways to streamline tasks and 
get the job done. Efficiency is 
possible if you study how to cut 
out the frills. Others like your 
ideas. Tonight; Get some exer
cise. •

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
•••••Creativity surges. Allow 

ideas to flow. New information 
that comes forward needs 
thought. A child is full of fun; 
laughter marks this relation 
ship. Let the kid in you out 
more frequently. If single, be 
open to meeting someone new 
You migiit be pleased by a new 
person at work! Tonight: Romp 
away.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22Dec 
2 1 )

••••Take time with a close 
tie. who needs your time and 
attention. You might not be 
able to come up with immedi
ate answers. A home office is 
likely. Talks are likely with h 
family member or friend wht> 
has a lot of influence over you. 
Share concerns. Tonight: 
Happy at home,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

•••••Keep communication up. 
Return calls, be willing to chat 
about what your limits are. A 
friend might want to talk now, 
but postpone a conversation 
until your work is done. You 
might have? more to do thart 
you can handle, delegate, if pos
sible. Listen to a neighbor 

Tonight: Time for friends! 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
•••Finances need a firm 

touch You might not be sure 
what you want to do or where 
to cut costs. Talk to others, get 
feedback. Another proves to be 
quite the savior Don’t sell 
yourself short; aim for the 
result you want. Make a point 
of not taking unnecessary risks 
because o f a loved one 
Tonight; Pay bills first.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
•••••Your inner voice keeps 

chattering. Rather than keeping 
your thoughts to yourself, 
express your ideas. Others 
want to hear Worry less about 
a domestic matter Reach out 
for others, don’t stand on cere
mony. Another will support 
you in a project. Tonight; It’s 
your call!

BORN TODAY 
Singer Peabo Bryson (1951), 

actor Paul Sorvino (1939), 
singer Al Green (1946)

For America’ s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per mjhute. Also, 
featured are The Spoken TarotJ 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions 
Callers must be 18 or older A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://w w w .cool 
page.com/bigar

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

“Mr. Fleming says I should learn to 
toot my own horn. Can I 

get a trombone?”
*MAR6ARETS AlWÂ S OOMIN'AROUND BEN NHCN 
I DON'T WANT HER ID. VOU EVER KNOW ANVBODV 
LIKE TWAT?*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS '

Today is Monday, April 12, 
the 102nd day of 1999. There are

263 days left in the year.. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On April 12, 1861, the

Ai^erican Civil War began as 
Cdhfederate forces fired on Fort 
Sumter in South Carolina.

On this date:
In 1934, “ Tender Is the Night” 

by F. Scott Fitzgerald was first •

THE Dally Crossword EdHed by Wayne Robert WWiaim

ACROSS 
1 Single-fnested 

boat
6 Air Franca 

ftlars. tor short 
10 Light touches
14 Daddy
15 Normandy town
16 Not working
17 Join In
18 Ta| Mahal 

location
10 Flushing 

stadium
20 Raedeesness .
2Z Anthracite, e g.
23 Final
24 Timepieces 
26 Cool

surrglasses 
30 Anesthetic
32 Mischievous 

Norse god
33 Bacterial 

culture base
35 Twin Cities 

suburb
36 Like a rmmtc 
41 Chafes
43 Singer QHI
44 FetN^ film
46 Kiddy taboo
47 Dfractor Wallas 
49 Camp followor 
51 Pari otan eye 
54 Oftant
56 Kitchen 

appllanca
57 Unease
63 French head
64 Absorbed by
65 Classic tuna
66 Clapton or 

Amblar
67 Lingartng sign 

of Iniury
68 Flower of 

Pada?
69 Leave text In
70 Mountain taka
71 Shsrmanaand 

panzers

DOWN
1 Stfeppad on H
2 Aciraaa 

AfKiarson
3 Makesachotoa
4 Fuat canal's 

lallars
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Sy Aoban Zkamanaan 
•an Otago, CA

4f1ZM

5 Conditional 
rataase

6 Skattoddles
7 Herbal 

bavaraga
8 Saacwallow
9 Qrasp suddenly

10 Off-key
11. Ukea

temporary
oommittaa

12 Dreary
13 Waterproofs
21 Twangy
26 Laacivtous 

•lara
26 Serb or Croat
27 Indians of 

Arizona
28 Ralatadby 

blood
29 Unplug
31 Mina ear
34 Kin of aaubor 

afalafal *
36 Qotdon caH,

. e.g.
,37 Qooaa on 

Oahu •
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40 Roll-call 
raaponsa

42 Daap-voload 
•Ingw

45 Type of general 
48 Pain specleltet 
so Extrsma 
61 Pigeon ahaltare 

30 Hebrew zither 62 In plain view

63 Bind anew 
56 Potential oak 
60 Earty Peruvian
59 Dog dogger
60 Chief Noras

rsetUng
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published.
In 1945, President Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt died of a cere
bral hemorrhage at age 63; he 
was succeeded by Vice 
President Harry S. Truman.

In 1955, the Salk vaccine 
against polio was declared safe 

• and effective. ' '
In 1961, Soviet cosmonaut 

Yuri Gagarin became the first 
man to fly in space, orbiting 
the Barth once before making a 
safe landing.

In 1981, the space shuttle 
Columbia blasts off flrtm Cape 
Canaveral oh its first test 
flight.

In 1983, Chicagoans went to 
the polls to elect Harold 
Washington the c ity ’ s first 
black mayor.

In 1985, Sen. Jake Garn of 
Utah became the first senator 
to fly in space as the shuttle 
Discovery lifted off.

In 1992, Euro Disneyland 
opened in France.

Ten years ago: Radical 
activist Abbie Hoffman was 
found dead at his home in New 
Hope, Penn., at age 52; former 
middleweight boxing champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson died in 
Culver City, Calif., at age 67.

Five years ago: Senate 
Majority Leader George 
Mitchell declined to be nomi
nated to the Supreme Court. 
Playwright Edvfard Alboe won 
his third Pulitzer prize for 
‘ ‘Three Tall Women” ; the 
Pulitzer prize for fiction went 
to E. Annie Proulx for “ The 
Shipping News"; the gold-medal 
award for public service Jour
nalism went to the Akron 
Beacon-Journal of Ohio.

One year ago: Sinn Fein 
leader Gerry Adams appealed 
to IRA supporters to accept 
Northern Ireland’s compromise 
peace accord. Golfer Mark 
O’Meara won the Masters title 
in Augusta, Ga.
Today’s Birthdays:

Bandleader l.,lonel Hampton is 
91. Actress-dancer Ann Miller 
i» 76. Country singer Ned 
Miller is 74. A^treiF Jane 
Withers is 73. Opera singer 
Montserrat Caballe is 66. Actor 
Charles Napier Is 63. Jazz 
musician Herbie Hancock ia 69. 
Rock singer John Kay 
(SteppenwoIO is S6. Actor Ed 
O’Neill is 63. Actor Dan Lauria 
is 62. Talk show host David 
Letterman is 62. Author Scott 
Turow is 60. Siqger David 
Cassidy is 49. Actor Andy 
Oarcla is 43. Country singer 
Vince OUI Is 42. Counter einger 
Deryl Dodd ii 36. Polk-pop 
singer Amy Ray (Indigo Oirla) 
is 35. Actree* Slumnen Doherty 
is 2g. ^

Thought for Today: “ The 
world Is quite right. It doec not 
have to be consletent,”  
Charlotte Peykins Oilman, 
American acbnomlst-fcmtnist 
(Ig00-lg86).
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